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ART. VIIL-i ov(;4 l-f lte infrà-ior m<.dafiraz lijtn oateh-garcoma.

C4%ecKigitoiC.W.

Francii Nu~in, a nlative of JIrcland, but rctiding in Canada for the kait 28
ycarsi, wmi aduiitttod intxo the 1Cingimton Of-neral Iloipital, on the Sth cf -Tune
1855, iri order that lie mighit bc trcatcd for a rapidly incrcamHllg turnour within
the inouth. lc was 60 ycars 01(j, a HIIoc'rn akcr hy trado, o? a flond coînplcxîr)ri,
fuir hair, large licavy eycybrow8, wam mouInCwiat diimpopwed to erunyand inLd
bcon appareritly of a robumt corlHtitution, but for 4~omc thnc liad been itucIj
uiddicted to intemperance.

Ile statcd tbut, on the 1Otli or November lamt, he f1rsït observcd a minalI
ridgo upon his guins along the inolar teuth of' the loft side, which caused hM à
groat deal of uncaminess and alartn. lIn Fcibruary following, m~orne of the i îlr
tceth were extracted, aftx-r wldch, the turnour inercastd a g(od deal, and Weetned
to toprout frein thc -qockets of the eztracted ethi. RIis iredical attonYdant orderced
1dmn ix live on wnilk dict; but didl nothisg more fur 1dm until the end of? May,
whcen hie ordored the oçoasional application of the aecd nitrate of meréury, aùd
prescribcd the siyrup of the Iodide of iron.

Onwhis, admnisioin, irîto Hlospitalî thcere was an irregu-larfungoid likc tumour
extcndirîg along the entire Icit balf of the infi'rior maiîl. Itý,prqjecd irito the
ruouth, dispLiing the Longuc, somewlLat ùnpairing the spechl, and ixopeding to
a coneiderable czte-nt. xxiaticati'oli and deglutition. One or two of the muo1ar
teeth rcxnaîned, but, they, wore aImoSt covered by the tumeur. Ife compWans
of a scvere à!ntcrmittcnt pioeialy at night, lu the wholecof the bift aide cf
the face, shooting along the 'cheektoward3 the Ieft eu, and temple. The tuuiour
,is very much disposed to bleed, and, there is a dark coloured,- thin, facctid,,
ichorous diseharge, which is mieL only unpleasant to himse1f, but aise to ail who
approaci 'hlm.

4 VOL. LE.
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The maxillary glands are net enlarged. He cannot assign any cause for the
complaint, never received a blow on his jaw, is much addicted to smoking,
general health good.

As the tumeur was now evideptly increasing rapidly, and had reached the
symphysis menti, it vas resolved to reniove it, and with it, the left half of
the inferior maxilla.

On the 18th of June, he was brought into the operating theatre and was
strapped in a chair. Local anSsthesia having failed to produce the desired effect,
the patient insisted that, chloroforni should bc administered te him, which was
very reluctantly done, but not carried to the extent however, of producing total
insensibility, so that, he could spit out the blood when directed to do se. A
curved incision was commenced at the angle of the jaw, carried along its base
to the chin, aud thence upwards near the mesial lino, as far as practicable, without
totally severing the lewer lip. The flap was dissected upwards along with the
masseter muscle. The jaw was sawed near the symphysis. The muscles and
other soft parts were cautiously dissected froi before backwards. A strong
ligature was firmly tied to the froc end of the bone, which facilitated the reinill-
ing part of the operation very much, as traction could thus be exercised in any
required direction, during the disarticulation of the jaw. Threc ligatures were
employed, and a piece of sponge was placed in the wound until reaction was
established, whicl took place five hours afterward, when it was found necessary
to apply another ligature te arrest the hemorrhage. The wound vas then closed
by sutures, and supported by an appropriate bandage.

On the 22nd the bandages were changed, there was then a free secretion of
healthy pus. Union to the extent of an inch Lad taken place at the upper end
of the wound.

He continued to progress satisfactorily. On the 18ti July the wourd had
united in its whole extent. He was then permitted te visit his friends in the city
occasionally; but continued in the Hospital until the 23rd July, on which day,
he was discharged, inuch pleased with having get relieved of suoh a loathsome
disease.

He presented himself again at the Hospital on the 10tlh September following,
when the cicatrix and surrounding parts maintained a healthy appearance.

Dr. Dickson was assisted at the operation by Drs. Stewart and Fowler, in
the presence of Staff Surgeons Mair and Smith, Drs. Yates and Baker, and a
large number of medical students.

P. S.-The subject of the above report presented himself again at the Kings.
ton General Hospital on the 13th December 1855, for re-admission. On exanii-
nation it was discovered that the cicatrix internally was studded with a chain of
fungoid projections, an ulcer of malignant aspect was also apparent beneath the
chin. The lungs afforded unmistakable evidence of disease. It was therefore
deemed inexpedient te adopt any other than a palliative mode of treatment.

The disease progressed steadily until the I6th of March 1856, on which day
the patient died, having survived the operation nine months lacking thrce days.

Kingston, January 10, 1861.



THE INFLUENCE OF SMALL POX ON THE UNDORN INFANT. 51

ART. IX.- Wll a child born after tlhe mnother has had Snall Pox, and con-

tracted aijier she lias Colceivel, bc liable Io contract the disease ? B y

ARCIInALD II.Ar, M.D., Professor of Midwifery, University of McGill
College, Associate of the College of Physicians of Philadelphia, Physician-
Accoucheur to the University Lying-in Ilospital, &c., &c.

The number of the Medical and Surgical Reporter of Phîiladelphia, of date
January 26th, contains the fblowing important query, put to the Profession in

a letter, by Dr. Trimmer of Whitehaven, Pa.
" Will a child born after the niother lias had Small Pox, and contracted after

she bas conceived, be liable to contract the disease ? Would the period of preg-
nancy have any thing to do with the disease ?

These are important questions, and to which the attention of the profession
lias not been hitherto directed. Indeed the cases offering, which night tend
to elucidate them, are, if not rare, seldoni watched; while the practice of vaccina-
tion, as commonly pursued, is seldoni accompanied with questions (if the parties
are unknown,) as to the existence of Snal Pox in the mother during the
period of gestation. Such cases are however adnittedly rare, and if a chance of
making such an investigation did arise, it would be, more than likely, overlooked.
A case lias lately occurred within my practice, which enables me to give some
kind of reply to Dr. Trimmer's first question.

I imagine it may be laid down as a general rule that pregnant women attacked
with eruptive fevers are exceedingly apt to miscarry, probably in consequence of
the death of the child, althougli there exist many exceptions. Again it is well
recognised as a fact, that one attack of an eruptive fever, by no means, as is
commnionly supposed, exempts the individual from a subsequent one. I have seen
Instances of persons, pockinarked, suffer under a subsequent one, and I distinctly
remember of having seen a man who was suffering under a third attack of the
same loathsomc affection ' and paraikl observations are very common with regard
to Rubeola and Scarlatina. Ail that we eau affirn with regard to the influence of
primary attacks of these diseases is, that the individuals are rendered thereby less
obnoxious to subsequent ones, but nothing more. With regard to variola vacci-
nation acts in a similar manner, and not improbably to an equal degree. As
regards the fotus, we can hardly suppose that the infant in the uterus of a
pregnant woman should not be influenced by those diseases, under which the
mother's system is suffering, and that it should not participate in ail those pro-
tective effects, which, if any, a primary attack commonly entails. That this is
more than probable, the following case will tend to shew.

About four or five months ago I was requested to prescribe for a Mrs. B.,
aged 18, a strong healtby young woman, pregnant with her first child, and then
about the sixth month of utero-gestation. She had been vaccinated when an
infant, but was now labouring under a sharp attack of modified Small Pox, this
disease having been then prevalent in that part of the town in which she resided.
There were unmistakable signs of incipient uterine action, and I anticipated
premature labour as the inevitàble result of the disease. The symptoms were
calmed, however, by the administration of a full dose of the Solut. Morph. Mur.
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The mother passed through the disease in the most favourable inanner, but no
evidence of it, she retains several distinctive marks on her face.

I was exceedingly curious to ascertain the effects of the Small Pox on the
child, which I firmly expected to be pockmarked at its birth from head to foot;
and my curiosity was gratified on the 16th of December, wben I was summoned
to attend her in accouchement. After a perfectly natural labour, of ordinary
duration, she was safely delivered of a fine boy, whose skin did not exhibit the
slightest indications of its having suffered from the disease which had affected
its mother a few months previously., There was not a single mark upon its
body.

Noyow arises the question of susceptibility.
When the child was a month old, in consequence of the still existing preva-

lence of the Sinall Pox in the same neighbourhood, even although the infant
was so young, I deemed it advisable, as an act of prudence, to vaccinate it.
The operation was accordingly performed on the 22nd January. On examining
the arm on the 26th, four days afterwards, there was not the slightest appear-
ance of irritation on it. I repeated the operation on the same day, and up to
the moment of writing, for I have seen the child this day, February 4th, the
ninth from the date of the revaccination, the arm appears as if nothing had
been done to it; the operation of vaccination having therefore totally failed.

Now there caunot exist the least doubt as to the genuineness of the vaccine
matter employed on these occasions. I had vaccinated two children previously
to, and one on the same day as, that on which I first vaccinated Mrs. B's child.
In fact a portion of the same scab had been used in all the cases, and the opera-
tion had been uniformly successful on the thiree other children. Besides it is
commonly believed, and not without reason, that the operation is likely to prove
the more successful the earlier the age of the infant. There was every thing,
therefore, in favour of the operation proving entirely successful in this particular
case.

To what then are we. to attribute the failures ? It appears to me, and the
idea had impressed my mind before I saw Dr. Trimmer's questions, that it
could only be attributable to the protective influence afforded by the mother's
blood, when circulating through the infant's system, during its intra-uterine
existence, and while the mother was suffering under- the disease, operating upon
the constitution of the child, and producing its effects, precisely as. it is, doing
on the constitution of the mother. We cannot, of course, explain how this pro-
tective agency is exerted, aithough we can appreciate the positive existence of
such a preventative or protective influence in its effects, and I feel bound to
consider, that in this instance the protective influence of the attack of variolous
disease on the mother, prevented the impregnation of the infant's system by the
vaccine virus, exactly as it would have done in the mothè herself.

I am fully aware that we cannot build up an hypothesis on a single fact, any
more. than a single swallow can make a summer, but there, is so muelb, consonant
with every day's experience, in the idea that the unborn infant should be. in-
fluenced by its mother's diseases, and partake to the, fullest extent in all their.
effects on her system, that we cannot but admit it, asa fact.
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h. this case however, 'the child did not présent the sightest evidéce of a
cicatrix on any part of its body; and hence arises another curious question
which however it is impossible to answer. Could it have had the disease in
utero, and thé fornntion of the ci'dinary pockniatks prevented by the eontinual
application to its surfaàée, 'or the juktaposition, of the Liquor Amnii. My
own opinion is that it had not the disease, or I should in all probability have had
a case ôf prematu-e labour to manage as the consequened of its dea.th. But if
it had had it, it would have been a eonviücing proof of the truth of the theory,
that to prevent pitting in Sinall Pox 1we should exclude from the pustules all
contact with the air.

If the inference drawn from the fbregoing faét be a fair one, the second
question submitted by Dr. Trimmer is one of easy answer. I eau seé
no reason why like influences should not be exerted at all stages of intra-
uterine existence. There is nothing more 'common than to meet with cases or
abortion, at early periods of gestation, the inevitable consequence of the venereal
impregnation of the mother'ssystem; and if the unviable fetus is thus influenced
in one way, why not in another. No corollary to my mind. can be more clear.

Since the foregoing was written, an& after the manuscript had been placed in
the printer's hands, I have learnéd from Dr. Stranaghan, Staff Assistant surgeon,
attached to the Royal Canadian Rifles, that a case similar to mine had lately
occurred in one of the soldiers' wives of the Rifle Regiment, who had been
attacked by Small Pox, between the 7th and 8th month of utero-gestation, and
recovered. In due tme she was delivered, aind when the child (whieli also had
no vestige of the disease about it) was about a month old, in consequence of the
prevalence of Small Pox among the soldiers' families in the regiment, he thought
it advisablë to vacciüate it. in this case also, although there could hot have
existed the slightest doubt as to the freshness and purity of the vaccine matteri
employed, the operation utterly failed.

Montreal, February, 1861.

ART. X.-G!rootting of the Tarsal Fibro-Cartilage, (Streatfeld's Operation),
for Entropion and Trichiasis. IBy ROBERT L. MACDONNÈLL, M.D.

When several operations are recommended for the cure of the same disease, it
may be inferred that the disease is difficult to treat, or that the operations are of
equal value and not very successful, and this remark applies in a peculiar manner
to the disease.above-named; for evenat the present day we find the old operation
of Crampton for Entropion recommended by one of our ablest ophthalmic sur-
geons,* although every one who has paid attention to this branch of surgery
must have seen numerous instances of its complete failure.

As I have not obtained as much success from any of the old operations as
from the one reeently recommended by Mr. Streatfield, of the London Ophthalmic
Hospital,t the particulars of the following case may prove useful to the readers
of this journal.

That eminent oceulist, Dr. Jacob, of Dublin, recominends this operation ini a recentclimical lecture.
†London Ophthalmic ùospital Reports, p. 121.
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Dec. 21. Membrane in patches. Tho right tonsil iceoverod, a slough or
east having been thrown off during the night. The patient having, as was
said, "several attacks of choking, until the face was purple." Pulso 80, tongue
cleaned off. Seeming very weak, ordered beef te, and 3 ii. of brandy every
four hours. Continued the Potass. Chlorato and Tinet. Fer. Mur.

Dec. 22. Memîbrane has refornmed on the riglht tonsil, but hais been thrown off
the left. The velum palati was covered on the right side, the uvula looking ns
if it was enelosed in a shcath.

The bowels were moved by 01. Ricini. s ss and 01. Terabinith, gutt.. x, bring-
ing away a large nunber of wormns (Ascaris hznbricoides). Slight brouîchial
cough with a mucous rale; slight expectoration.

Dec. 22. Passed an unconfortablo night having hnd sevoral paroxysmîs of dys-
pnoa. The velum palati eevereid in pi)atclos, the uvula covered, the tonsils botI
uncovered. Tlic breathing vas sonewlat inpeded, but could not discover that
the membrane vas foring in the air passages. 'Tie pulso was sIow, sa1y 65, and
feeble, but regular. Continued the broth and brandy, and the Tinet. Fer. Muriat.
Discontinued the Argent. Nit.

The external tumefaictioni of the neck had subsided, so that the fomentations
were discontiniued. The fwtor of the breathi was mauch less, as if corrected
by the ehliorine liburated by conbining the Tinet. Fer. ChIo. and the Potas.
Chlorat.

Dec. 25. Membrane entirely disappoared, tongue elean, pulse normal, coun-
tenance still unusually pale; sotme craving for food. lad tested the urine several
timnes, but lad not detected albumen in it. Ordered Quinine, gr. ii., three times
a day and the Tinet. Fer. Muriat. continued.

Jan. 1. Child able to sit up, considerable Bronchitis with a considerablo
amount of expectoration. The parents are alarmied at the almost total loss of
voice and the difficulty of swallowing, iost fiuids regurgitating through the
nostrils. Gave Tine. Fer. Muriat. gut. 5, with Strychnia gr. A every four
hours.

Jan. 15. H1ealth improving. Paralysis of fauces and chordw vocales still
manifest, but disappearing. The anniic look is quite apparent.

Jan. 30. The child is getting quite well.
In regard to the treatment of the case, it vas one suggested on the spur of

the moment; various others are cvery wlere suggested; no doubt good as far
as they adopt a sustaining treatinent froin the beginning, as the disease seems
one of debility from the first. I have somne doubts in regard to the caustic, it
seenming in this case to have lad little influence over the niemubrane or the spread
of it, as though eauterized with the solid Argent. Nit. and diligently washed
with the strong solution, the membrane re-fornied several times, and whon fully
formed was totally impervious te any effect of the caustie.

Jan. 16. I was called to sec a child two years old, that had been sick with
sore throat, since the 9th January. The pulse was 120, the countenance had
the livid appearance indicating the unaeration of the blood. The uvula was
covered with the diphtheritie membrane, the tonsils were gangrenous in appenr-
ance and the breath terribly fvatid, the urine highly albuminous. The neck
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was swollen externally. The ehild had pa.sed a large nue1,r of worms. It
seeme~d too far gone for much treatment and died in two hoarn aftrwards.

Tiese are all the cases We have heard Of in, thiâ vicinity.
Pilipbury, J«wn. 30t, 1861.

REVIEW DEPARTMENT.

ART. XrT T.-Rochrches aur la atiution grainc du Idn. Par le Doeteur
En~sr GorMaur, Interne des Hropitaux de Paris, Membre de la Sociel-
Anatxomnique; Para, Victor Massonj, 1859, pamiph. 8 vo, pp. 29 et troia
planchies.

Recarekhe on Jfaty >nbetiution of the Kidney, by DoctorE rnest C dard, &C.
SuchJ im the title of a paiphilet late4ly reeived froi the aboxve well known

publisher of Paris. The author havinîg îet witlh an intereting erample of
partial atrophy with faftty aeeumulation i and abonut the Kidney, decides upon
publishing a description of it, and ut the samie timie collecting, froi the leading
writers upon Pathological Anatony and renal diaeanes, ue notices of the alte-
ration in questi'on, as t-ey mighft contain. Had he confined hirmself to this
labour, wC believe he would have prescn ted a more acceptable lroeh ure than thut
before us, and would have avoided the injurious cuatom of -te age, the repro-
duction of the well knovn views of previous autiors, and the infliction of au-
other essay upon the studious, -with no originality of thought or independent
personal observation o reco end it. Irst-eal of doing so, however, th-e author
erters into somne vague generalities about adipose tissue, muakem some ccrmmon-plaeS
rernarks upon what he callsfatty ineflUtrt, corresponding to fle "fhtty degeno-
ration " of English authors ; reprod uces illustrations frim Bowman and Johnson
of this change, as it affects t-e epithelial cella of the liver and kidney; insists, as
though lie were doing somrne new t-ing, upon the distinction existing bef-ween
"fatty degenerationi " and what he styles " fatty substitution, " a condition thiat
English authors recognise as t fatty growth " or " faftty acunulatiori."

The following are the chief facts o f the case whichî M. le dctur E. Godard oh-
served. A muan aged 58, was taken to "l'Hpitl de la Charité" dying, and he died
tbe next day apparently frora the effects of charcoal gas. The left kidney pre-
sented a considerable accumulation of fat at it lower extremity; his adhered
intimately to the renal capsule; the part o'fthe organ surrounded by t-e fat was
very much atrophied; and there was a deposit of free fat under the MucoU
lining of the pelvis continuous with the accumulation upon the outside. The
upper part of the organ, being devoid of fat, preservCd ito normal character. The
pelvis Of the kidney was enormously dilated, and contained some purulentfluid
and a calculus about the size of an almond. The calculuE lay upon 1he orifice
of the ureter, whose calibre was so reduced as barely to tranamit a bristle.

The above is simply an interesfting examnple of fatty growth about the kidney,
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of emigration, and ani of opinion, that the fhat of omigrants having boon the first li
whon the disease appeared, arose fron iho pecuiîar circumstance i which they wort
plaiced. Tho tirst case that occurred in Moîttreaîl was that tif an Irsh elmigrant fromti
Cork, whose brother inforned ie, whiIo visitinig the sick mian, that only two haîd beei
sick on toard during the voyage, both of whom hatld landed li health. ThNi silp Car-
rieks, which by sone is thonght to have brought theiseaso, was fron Dublin ; and at
tle time the cholera concnioned, the pasongers by that vessol were ln a state of quir-
antine at Grosse 1Ie, %l9 miles below Quebec. The rapidity of its spreatling over the
wholt city, its siultanons appearatcit in dit erent parts of It, lis attaîckinig thoso who
could havo lnd nu conunuication with tht port, and the class first more particularly ait-
tacked, vih., the French Candians, formn iny estimation sutfuicient gruînd to repu-
diate the idea of its having spread it-om one point, or ils having been introduced by
emiigrants formu Quebec.

' With regard to the second clatise, I muust say tlere is sonething not explicablo hi
tho mode or its extension along the great commercial tltroughfitres, unless we adopt
the idea of infoction ; but ît twithstanding this diticult y, thero are facts of a ditYorent
description, StIlicint in mlny mind tu warrant tOe opinion of its propagation having
been in sono other mode t.han by infection. It mnay he saitl fhl poculiar circuistanîces
of the enigrants can accouit for this-theirsutfferings during tho voyage, fatigue, want
of cleanliness, deticient nourishment, &c. ; yet, notwithstanulding thore Is no suflicient
explantion Vhy the disease inl Canada, ait loas t, (11lonug tho routes,) only m ade ita ap-
pearance after the arrival of émigrants frot infected places, unlss we adopt the opi-
Iion of its boing communicablo hy infection. Thhiking the facta on the other ilde fCar
more conclusive, I leavu the snbject wilout attempting to solve tho problemu. Thero
is however, tnother mode in which to view the suabjoct, and which youîr quîery bears
upon. la cholera over communicable fromt onue individual to another in titi manner of
typhus? flere, 1 iusu5t confess, I have sven reason to alter tho opinion which I origi-
nially held, and which was fonuindudtl un the writings of European atuthors. I wasq ait lirat
firmly perstiaded that i no caso could the occurrence of cholora in one individual, re-
siding in a certain locality, prove a cause iof its accession in another ; and that if tiat
second individual should b litta:ciked, the cLuso would require to bu looked for in the
circumiiistanccs of his locality, independent, of the occurrence of the previous caso, except
so far as moral causes might prove operativu. Ilaving liaid occasion to su frteuent
instances of two, tlrce, or frequently soveral individuals being attacked in the samo
house, and not simultaneously, but snccessively, as they becamo exposod to the apparent
action of norbitic matter, about tho sick, I have folt imyself obliged to give up ny for-
mer opinion ; and i now beliovo that under the circeunstances in which typhus and other
infectious disorders becoon virtilent, cholera will assume an infections character; and
th arguments thtat would tond to oppose the doctrine, wouild go, I conceive, al equal
length in opposition to that of the infectious naturo of typhus. The opinion whiclh I
have lazarded above, I know, is not now. I have, hîowever, adopited il fron persontal
observation, and 1 have found sueural of ny professional friends brought to sinilar con-
cInsions.

1 The last clause of this query refers to the common sentiment of physicians on the
subject of its contagiousness. ere there is the saine diversity of opinion as in othor
places: sone physicians ailtogether deny its contagion ; others regardi it as eminently
contagious ; and a third sut, amiiong whon I inust rank ruyself, consider it as genurally
devoid of infections power, but subjoct, under circuimstances favourable toit, to acquire
that power.

Soon after writing the preceding remarks, Dr. Iolmes reccived from 0. S. Forbes,
Esq., Assistant Depuîty Coimissary General, and President of the Montreal Citizon's
Sanitary Committue, a statement that cholera appeared at Grenville, on the Ottawa,
before the arrival of any emigrants. le says, 'its first appearance at Grenville was
amongst raftsmen, coming down the Ottawa from above Bytown, and out of the small
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rîvers crmnctfgwlthl the Ottitwa litIow jiytown t aonKst whqOmI andi trnlgntntil
no ctîntction cot'ld biave exioted, Muriy of thet euffererd' ditil upjon tli rafttt Ix-foru

tiîty ri,-IclitCd ortflviiit 0'
eQilcry 1 V.-Was the choiera pr.eeded Lîy lirenoitory oyrnpthiîe andi whât were' flhtir

charucter and duration ?
Antewcr.-' In the great rntjority of i ptucte àtiin 1tory oyrnptomg appenrti, anti

perhauptt very few Cames occurreid In wiîici they nglît tiot hanve Iitzn iletejcted lîy Ckito
ohîervtlo. Tt, ylnpt<n"ln WMO<J upoît' rornîînit(iry (if titi attnck weri- variliii.

À vt,,ry Comlinon» forin wits il Ouddtof fuetlisg (if fiitinoto, ortttiitf depreetion abot.,t tut,
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Ti t, ginrfkliy rettultllrIng lutiiie ]ttlk,iitttt of thc, bîîweie. A. setnt(, of ttlekrieee onuej

voilliting weroet»oiitt thie filit t eyttîîzîe ; blit by Ior th, inot colliîron Precurgor of

lit) itttitelc Of tliolieri, was tllartrilfîtt. Whelisýi ttit4çt occeurritd withiott pr(,v1iolî witraingy
they rriglt gcliorally ho traced Wî doin imudence <iii the~ purt oif the patienit, p)rodudîîgjt

dîtiltno f th#. digestlie trgiiiit.
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nattion le rt;tpireti to liscertali) w)îtthor certain fi-eiluge are irtaliy part oif tht iljne, fur
prernofilttîry ityrltîi iipt ittt clurtititily li, Iookedl upoui as thft, Incilpierfit tjdJtmg, ltet,îIf.

Dr. Iltîillete tht,» very joeKtly ufdverte ta ai lprtvililg ocrror titrgadigetry alffottiou
or the, digestive organe, dlurlng t1he * alduîc IL rein ou i tory -u<if elt,Jt tor ais owit
ilig thust l Inett j» te lîîtzilljtit ztat'. buit tIfhpiOtrd tht, Illpotf f uru', o<i y owf»
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tory syiy)ptoxus were rutler the c-xcitig cauee, than un Ittgratl part oif the, constitution-
ai tflrectsin.' 'tory nfiany, If ioV ail 7 oif tue eyunxîptne which I douminated 1 preorwî-
tory, ln CompiLntce with collinin umlig#O, were ofti'n foutil, ast at ail othe'r tlitiem, to
occtîr withoutt any connection with a îiebpe ta ochioiera ; yet 'when exigtilng la
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Query V.-Whnt walt your treatieient of prerm oltory eym ptom»e, and were thcy eoon
autid

Ta thisi enquiry Dr. Ilolmeit repliùs tilat 145l treatment wus deU-rrnlnued by the nature
of tue symptorri-restruining diarrhcea by moderato quanatities oif opium, more or les
,nodiul,d iîy ernall quantities oif ipecac,, valtimel, camphor, or aroinatic sîpirit oif ammo-
nia, andi suuîeequently exhlhiting cither castor oiii, £pozx onitu, or tart. patate and
rh ubarli.

In repîIy to the latter clauue of the query, ho says that 'lun netitly ail Cagot, the means
indicaud wcre Blufflclont ta removç thi, zymptoras ln a very short tîme.'

Quory VL-What were the, utjual oymptoins thft dietinguiehed the, stage orf aolphyzi&
or coliapee ?t

Àiewer-' Coliness, more, or lots marked, of the extremities especially, anmd frequent-
ly ot the whole surface ; oftcn, thougia aut always, acompanloýd by a clamrny and co-
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pious exudation ; the tongue is cold, and the breath also becomes so; a blueish tinge
more or less deep of the skin, sometimes confined to the extremities (especially affecting
the nails and fingers) and the palpebre, sometimes diffused over the whole surface. A
shriveling of the skin, of the lingers, hands and feet, caused by a shrinking of the parts
adjacent, by which the skin falls into folds or becomes loose, as in a limb maccrated
for some time. A remarkable sinking of the eyes, probably from the saine cause, and
which, attended by the dark areola around them, gives an expression to the countenance
at once anouncing the disease. Pulse small, weak, and scarcely perceptible; though
commonly something like an undulatory vibration, even at the wrist, can be perceived
till near the approach of death. When sufflciently distinct, it was too rapid to bo
counted, and has been frequextly made above 100 in the minute. The respiration is
often not at all affectedi at other times is oppressed, obliging the patient to relieve him.
self by long-drawn inspirations, and causing him to complain of an indescribable and
agonizing feeling within the chest. It is this feeling which apparently gives rise to
another marked symptom of the second stage, and one of the most certainly mortal
sigas, a constant jactitation or change of posture, even when the head becomes so much
affected as to divest the sufferer of apparent consciousness.

' The head is frequently scarcely at all affected, no headache, and no aberration of
intellect; at other times, stupor and lethargy, often proceeding to complete coma. No
urine is secreted ; often no desiro of micturition is expressed, but frequently a feeling
like strangury is perceived.

'Such are the principal symptoms of the stage of collapse, as I have scen them in
Montreal. These vary however considerably in degrec; in some fatal cases the degree
of coldness is by no menus great, and it is not uncommon to find an apparent effort to
raly previous to death, the hands and extremities becoming warmer. The degree of
blueness varies very much, from a slight tinge perceptible only under the nails, to a
deep purple affecting not only the fingers, but colouring every feature, and giving an
appearance which I cannot better describe than by coniparing it to a sketch taken on a
white surface by a crayon of indigo. It frequently happened that the patient, instead
of becoming more blue as he approached his end, absolutely recovered in a great mena-
sure his natural colour, and the blueness did by no means remain always after death, as
might have been expected. When the collapse set in, the more violent symptoms con-
monly abated, and a patient would lie for hours without vomiting or purging or cramps,
giving fallacious hopes to his friends.'

Query VII.-Did the subjects of asphyxiated cholera manifest an indifference to their
condition, and did this indifference exist during the premonitory stages? llow also was
the mind affected during the advanced stages of the disease ?

The experience of Dr. lolmes in regard to the apathy of the patient did not corres-
pond with ours in New York, and with that of physicians generally. IIe found the sub-
jects of this disease ' ready to grasp at everything that promised a chance of safety.
The latter inquiry is answered in his reply to query VI.

Query VIII.-What treatment did you find most useful after asphyxia had supervened ?
Answer.-' I refer you to the reply to query X.
Query IX.-Wlhat proportion do you believe may have recovered after the stage of as-

phyxia had become fully developed ?
Answer.-' The proportion of recoveries from the second stage I cannot fix accurately.

Much will depend in such averages on the symptoms which are allowed to characterize
this stage. If by the second stage, or of collapse, is meant only that condition in which
the patient is quite cold and blueish in his extremities, pulseless, with shrivelled and
clammy skin and sunken eyes, very few indeed have I seen rally from it. Some cases
undoubtedly have. If cases not quite so far gone are included under this second stage,
the recoveries will be proportionately more numerous; and as it is difficult to fix a line
where the patient may be said to have fallen into this stage, the proportion will vary
according to the idea of the practitioner.'
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Query X.-What benefit has arisen from the transfusion of sait and water ?-what

fron blooudletting ?--whîat fron calorel ?-wlat frorm opium ?-what from camuplior?-

andi wiat from internal stimulants after asphyxia?

A nswer.-' Regarding these questions as lnving reference orly to the stage of col-

lapse, I would refer you to the enclosed staternents published by Dr. Stevenson and

tyself in relation to the effects of transfusion. Of thi six patienits thierein enimeratedi,
five ilicd. The most interesting of these cases, Mrs. T., lived ciglit days, but flinally
expired with synptomris of oppressed brain. Subsequent experience in six or seven
more cases lias not proved thre rmethod beneficial, notwithstanding the astonishing effiets
produced by il in, the first inStance. None of these cases sirvived many hours ; and ont

of the twelve or thirteen cases, in wlich I was Concerned, but one is now alive. Trans-
fusion lias been tried by other practitioners in tlîis city, witli the same woriderful appear-
-ances of aeneridrneut, but tie saine fatal terrmination in all the cases. I have understood
that similar resilts attendled its use in Quebec.

SBiloodletling.-In the stage of collapse I found venesection neither to do good nor
larrn,for the simple reason tliat no blood, or a very snall quarntity only could be obtajined.
In the cases in which I tried it wlere collapse was only setting in, 1 invariably founil
it iuîrtfuil, and consider it beneficial only whiere the circulation is still siificiently
vigorouis to allow thie blood to flow with sone force. 'Whenever the puilse Ias begun
to flag, I thirik it does hari ; and this is generally the case, when choleraic diarrhala lias
continued sone time. I recollect one case of diairrhoea without pain, stools extrermely
frequient niiid of a watery colour, in whicl 1 bled largely, and tie patient recovered ;
thouigli wletlher other reinedfies were applied I caniot bc cure, as tie patient didi not
return. The blood exhibited] in this case as decidlel a buiffy coat as in pleurisy. The
cases of cholera in whicl I have fourni blioodletting of most utility, were those in which
the incursion of tle disease was mrîarked with violent cramps or spasms about the
pr.ecordiia and stomach, and wiere the patient was seen a short time after the attack.

1 Calomel I have tried throughout the whole epidemic; but it vas not till after some
timne, and after I had seen tie inutility of other modes, that I came to place my chief
reliance on this rernely. I was led to ernploy calomel nearly to the exclusion oif all
other renedies, from experienice of its benefit in children afflected with cholera, in whom
under the use of stimulants, I had been unifornly unsuccessful. From this want of
success, I was induced to revert to the practice I have followed for several years in
infantile cholera-that of giving this medicine in moderate doses, frcquently repeated
and finding it of utilitv, i finally omittel all other means, and increased tie doses con-
siderably. From the almost uniforma success of this plan in children, vhen not applied
too late, I extended it to aduilts, ahd abandoning all fear of its effects in increasing the
alvine discharges, I have administercd it in large and repeated doses without any cor-
rector. The largest quantity I have given in any one case was three drachms and a
half in twenty-four hours ; a portion of which, hiowever, was rejected from the stomach.
This patient, thougli not collapsed, yet from his advanced age of seventy-eight years,
was considered as past all hope. le has, however, recovered, and the mercurial afrec-
tion of the mouth has been very trifling.

4 Opium.-In collapsed cases I bave seen no good effect from this remedy; and though
I have frequently given it in small doses to correct tie purgative action of calomel, I
have become more and more averse to its employment at such times. In more recent
cases, to control the vomiting, it may be usefully employed ; and as an injection with
starch, it may be employed to moderate the diarhcen, but is only an auxiliary to more
efficient means.

' Camphor.-Of this medicine I have made no trial.'
Stimulants.-Dr. H. employed the most active of this class of remedies at the irrup-

tion of the epidemnic but from their constant failure, and other opportunities of know-
ledge, he was led to abandon them. In regard to charcoal;, which acquired so much

5 VOL. I.
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celebrity in Canada, Dr. IL. supposes, froi his observation of Its effects, that nature
was wholly entitled to the credit.

Query X.2What do yo consider the proximate cause or nature of the disesè ?
Answer.-' As muy ideas on this point aire cither borrowed, or enitirely hypothetical

I shall iot attempt to aiasVer the question.'
To bc contiined.

DiPHITHERIA ; ITS IIISTORY, CAUSES, SYMPTOMS, DIAGNOSIS, PROGNOÛi8,
AND) TREATMENT:

By IM W'TNrm, M.D.

The enrliest muedical records contain accouints of a disease whiclh prevailed in Egypt,
Syria, and other parts of the East, having miany of the chairacteristics of diplhtheriai.
Aretaius, aiong the aicient writers, gives the mnost accurate descriptions of this disease,
and clearly idenatifies that which he witnessed with the present affection. Expidenics
of this disease prevailed in Ilone, A. n. 380 in lolland, in 1337 ; at Paris, 157G ; at
Naples, 1618-19 ; ait Kingston, Jamaica, 1636 ait Boston, 1736 ; ait New York, 1770. It
was not until it appeared at Tours in 1818, that it received the naie diphitheria fron
Bretonneau. From that peri'd to the prescat it las prevailed extenîsively in France,
England, and the United States, and often ais at Albany, N. Y., with great fatality. The
first death fron diplhtheria, reportcd to the oflice of the City Inspector in New York, oc-
curred on the 20th of February, 1859, in the practice of Dr. Maxwell. The residenco of
the child, who was tlhree and a lif years old, was in 38th St., near 5ti Avenue.
The second death occarred at Maniattan ville, on the 25th of February. On the sane
day a third fiatal case was reported froma Staintoi street: on the 5th of March, the fouîrth
case was reported from Vesey street ; on the 10th of March, the fifth fron the lower
end of 28th street; on the 23rd of March, the sixth fron Grand street, neair the Fast
River ; and on the 28tlh of March, the so-eventh froi Varick street.

During the month of April, tirce deatis were reported ; in May, three , in yune, two
in July, two in Aagust, four; in Septenber, five ; in October, niino ; l Noveaiber,
seven ; and in Deceamaber, ten. The whole numaarber of deatlis for 1859, was 53 ; of
wçhich, 30 were males and 23 feniales. Daring the presentyear, 1860, the numiaber of fatal
cases las considerably increased, and the prevalence of the disease, as reported at the
various Dispensaries, las largely aiugaaenited. From the 1st to 28th January, 1860,
fourteen deaths were reported ; for the week ending Februairy 4th, ten deaths; for
that ending the 1 Ith, twelve deatis ; w-eek ending ISth, ten deatis ; for week
endiug 25th, fonrteen deaiths ; for week ending 3rd March, nineteen deatis
for week ending 10th, aine deatis ; for week ending 17th, thirteen deaths.

Previous to the report of the cases above alluded te, some deaths froin diplatheria
were returned te the City Inspector, lut were reported under the head of Croup.
The number of cases inclided in the category, it is not possible te determine ; but
it may be fairly inferred, that they were not numnerous. During the latter part of 1858,
and the early part of 1859, a remarkable tendency te aiffections of the mucous miema-
brane, especially of the throant, was observed, and this became so general as te constitute
an important eleanent in the medical man's daily practice. Nor was this confined te any
particular part of the city, or class of persons, but seemed to pervade alike the habit-
ations of the opulant, and the confined, ill ventilated apartments of the poor. As yet,
however, no diphtheria had been observed, and itwas not until about the month of March,
that medical practitioners here and there, especially among the poor, observed a thin
pellicular covering over the tonsils, interspersed here and there with white star-like
specks, which cover the whole of the tonsils and extend over the otherýsnft parts of
the throat into the larynx on the one side and the nares on the othei. T1% film-like
substance could be easily removed with' the, sponge. in its earlier stages, but became
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dense and closely adherent as the disease progressed. This disposition to laryngeal
affections was noticed in many other places., The progress of the disease in France,
as traced by Guersant, leaves room for the most lively apprehension as to its future in
the United States, and seems to deinand of mLTedical men the most careful study of' its
phenoinena, and mode of tréatment. Most practitioners who have any experience in the
discase, agree in the opinion that iL is one with which tbey are not at all familiar, and
that it now appears among them for the first time. The writer lias conversed with a
number of eminent practitioners in New York and elsewhere, who have been engaged in
the active duties of their professioi for a period varying from a quarter to half a cen-
tury, and with here and there an exception, they have declared the disease uinknowr n
to them. The inference is fair, that if these gentlemen, whose position in the rredical
world is uindouibted, have not met with the disease, it could not have prevailed in this
country during the last fifty years.

The experience in France, England, and the United States, goes to show tiat the
disease, like most epidemnics, is largely dependant upon a depraved condition of the at-
imospiere. " Zymnotic disease," says Dr. Iart, " is mostly bred by poverty out of un-
cleanliness ; and diphtheria follows a general law of what may be called the psathogenesis
of zymotic poisons. In this respect it takes up its abode by preference in in the hovel
of the poor, where the stagnant and pent np air reeks with animal efiuvia-where human
beings and domestic aniials " pig" together; above all-and .this is the centre to whiehs
all sanitary precautions should tend-where the poisons cess-pool and the unflushed
privy taint the air with subtle efiluvia that seize their victims by the throat, and bring
death with foui touch." These remarks are forcibly sustained by the prevalence of the
disease at the present time in New York. Dr. Jacobi informed the Academy of Med-
icine, at its meeting on January 18Lh, that 122 cases hald been reported on the books
of the Canal Street Dispensary on occusrring within theyear, while many members of the
Acaderny engaged in a fashionable practice hald not met with a single case.. It is not,
iowever, confined alone to this class of patients, but occasionally shows itself undor cir-
cumsttances apparently least favourable for its development, and among tihese was the
child of the secretary of the Academy, who unfortusnately became a victim to this mal-
ady. It is but just to remark that at the other Dispensaries the disease had not pre-
sented itself in the same nuibers, as in that under the charge of Dr. Jacobi ; and in
sone, but very few cases were observed, amid a large amount of other diseases. This
miglt be accounted for cither, by supposing that it had become localised as it progres-
sed, or that cases were reported as dipltheria at one dispensary, which were not consid-
ered go at another.

The case of the 75th Regiment of Infantry of France, furnishes a remarkable ex-
ample of the local effect of the disease. This regiment, which liad been located in three
separate garrisons at Bourdeaux,Angouléme, and Rocbefort,was ordered to rendezvous at
Avignon. The three bataillions were engaged in a fatiguing march during the M'onth
of April, May, and June, and reached Avignon in July, where they were placed in a part
of the-ancient Palace of;the.Popes. From the 14th of August to the 31st of October,
1853, the regiment was nearly disabled by an attack of diphtberia. The effective force
of the regiment consisted of 1,686, men,.of whom 200 -were attacked as follows: of

77 offilcers, ........................................ 5 were attacked.
22 children,.... ...................................... 4 t

134 sub-officers,...................................... 10 " "

110 workmen and musicians,.
1343 corporals and soldiers,.. ...................... 175

.,During this·attack a battery of artillery stationed at Avignon entirely escaped, and-
with the exception of a few isolated cases among the inhabitants of tihe town, -the dis
ease was exclusively confined to the: 75th regiment

Iconsidering the causes of. diphtheria, the ý writer touches the questionofcontagio,
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ion entertained for nitrate of silver among the English practitioners, and many who
were at first loud in its praises came to disuse it altogether. A substitute for this was
found in the sesquichloride of iron, which is recommended by Dr. Rankin as being
very efficacious in its effect upon the false membrane. He advises to use it in the form
of a gargle of the strength of two drachms to eight ounces of water to be applied to
the throat by means of a brush.

In the United States, opinion appears to be divided as to the best local applica-
tion. Dr. Blake ofSacramento, bas found the greatest benefit resulting from an.ap-
plication of strong hydrochloric acid; a view in which ho is sustained by Dr. Bynum
and Dr. Thomas, both of whom have had much experience in the treatment of the dis-
ease. Prof. Comegys, of Cincinnati, is in the habit of applying nitrate of silver, either
in substance or strong solution in water. Sometimes when the ulcerations are deep
he t'ouches them with strong nitric acid by means of a brush. In some cases he as em-
ployed with considerable benefit inhalations of tannic acid disolved in sulphuric ether
applied by means of a cloth wetted with it to the mouth. The formula is

I) Tannic Acid f. 3 ij.

Sulph. Ether f. zj. M.
Dr. Jacobi, of New York, who, as physician of the Canal Street Dispensary which

treats a large number of German children, bas had a very large experience, is not disposed
to place much reliance on local applications, and confines them to an injection of a
solution of chlorate of potash or chlorate of soda, when the running from the nose is
excessive or offensive.

Alum, chlorlde of lime, and calomel are sometimes recommended. When their use is
deemed advisible, they may be applied by dipping a brush or the finger into a dry pow-
der, and carrying it directly to the affected part.

When there is a considearable accumulation in the nares, and behind the velum,
the debris and foul secretions may be removed, and much temporary relief obtained,
by an injection in infusion of chamomile with a few drops of creasote, which may be best
effected by a laryngeal syringe. The syringe of Dr. Warren of Boston anwers a very
good purpose for injecting fluid either into the nares or below ths epiglottis. It, however,
is liable to the objection that it is likely to produce irritation by coming into contact
with the irritable portion exactly at the opening of the glottis, which is found by the re-
searches of Prof. HoracelGreen to be the seat of sensibility instead of the epiglottis, as has
heretofore been supposed. The common glass syringe, with either a curved extremity
or a straight one, dependent upon the part to be reached, answers all ordinary purposes,
and posesses the advantage of being easily obtained at the apothecaries', and is of
slight cost. When a local application either of hydrochloric acid or a solution of nitrate
of silver is intended to be applied below the epiglottis, the best mode is to introduce
a gum elastic catheter into the larynx, and inject through it the fluid, by means of a
glass syringe, placed at the upper extremity of the catheter. This operation, which
requires some dexterity, is effected in the following manner :-An assistant fixes the
head uf the patient while the tongue is depressed by the operator, until a full view of
the epiglottis is obtained. The catheter, is thon passed gently down until it reaches
the epiglottis, over which it is passed downwards and forwards, directly into the larynx
to the point intended to be reached by the injection. Great care should be taken that
the injection be not of too great strength at first. For correcting the fotor of the secre-
tions, the chloride of sodium, in the proportion of one drachm, to six ounces of water,
may be used with much benefit. Dr. Ranking suggests; on the supposition of the
presence of some vegetable parasite, the usual sulphurous acid and hyposulphite of soda,
in the form of a saturated solution. " The powder of the latter," he adds, " in destroy-
ing the fungoid growth of favus, as well as the oidium which invests the vine, I have my-
self experienced, and I strongly recommend it, provided the vegetable origin of diph-
theria be confirmed by further observations."

Much relief is often afforded by inhalation, especially after the second or third day
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of the attack. An excellent means of fumigation is to pour boiling water upon the
catnip, or the leaves of any similar plant, with the addition of a littie vinegar, and to
allow the patient to inhale the fumes, either by enclosing the head under a blanket or
by applying the mouth to a tube connected with a close vessel containing the materials
from which the vapor is generated. The immediate effect of fumigation is extremely
grateful to the patient. Dr. Gordon Buck advises the addition of Labarraque's solu-
tion of chloride of sodium, in successive portions of a teaspoonful each, to the liquid used
for fumigation. Mr. C. F. Holston recommends the inhalation of boiling water to
Which has been added a teaspoonful of chlorinated lime.

General Treatment.-The general treatment must be regulated by the type of the dis-
ease. Shortly after the appearence of M. Bretonneau's treatise, a great variety of
treatment was recommended by different practitioners, ail, however, with a view to
arrest inflammatory action : leeches to the neck, counter-irritation especially by means of
blisters, active mercurialization, and purgative medicines furnished the basis of most
ail the plans advised; calomel especially obtained great celebrity, and was at one time
considered as the most effective remedy in arresting the progress of the disease.
It was first prescribed by Dr. Conolly, who was residing at Tours, at the appearance
of the disease, and was so efficient in his hands in minute doses, as speedily to find
favour with the French practitioners. But whatever may may have been the success
attendant upon its administration at the time, it is now found to require great caution
in its administration. Blisters are contra-indicated; and so far from furnishing relief,
they tend to increase the danger, by assuming an unhealthy, and frequently sloughy
appearance. The bites of leeches often give rise to passive bleeding, extremely difficult
tO arrest, which greatly reduces the already exhausted energies of the patient. Every
thing in fact, which tends to lower the powers of life, or induce prostration, should be
edulously avoided in the type of disease which at present prevails, and certainly differs

from that for which Bretonneau, Conolly, and other medical men in France, at that
Period, were called upon to prescribe.

The type ofthe disease, as it now prevails, exhibits a tendency to extreme prostration
froma the very beginning, and requires a tonic treatment to 'sustain the patient. The
nlost effectual method of accomplishing this is by means of quinine, and various
Preparations of iron and steel, stimulants in the form of brandy, milk punch, and wine
'9hey, and a generous diet consisting of beaf tea, Liebig's extract from meat, and a
strong decoction of coffee. SnIph. quinine may be administered in grain doses
conjoined to two grains of the sulph. of iron, repeated as often as the symptoms appear
to require, usually every three hours. It is well to alternate this remedy, with doses of
Potassa, which appears to exercise a beneficial influence upon the disease of the mouth
and throat· Chlorate of Potassa may be given in doses of from five to ten grains in
distilled water or a bitter infusion. Prof. Baker of New York advises the chlorate of
Potassa in doses from 3 ss. to 3 j. The chlorate of soda has been recommended with
the same intention, but does not appear to be equally efficacious with the chlorate of
Potase.

The tincture of the sesquichloride of iron has met with much favour among the Eng-
lish practitioners as a tonic. Dr. Ranking gives it the preference to other tonics,
although he frankly admits, that it matters but little which of this class of medicines
le used, provided the strength of the patient be sustained. " Personally," he remarks,
i1 give the preference to the tincture of the sesquichloride of iron, not only from the

analogy of ita unquestionable usefulness in the more asthenic forms of erysipelas,
but also from the positive evidence of its benefit derived from the experience of several
gentlemen in the country, amongst whom I may mention Mr. Dix, of Smallburgh, Mr.Prentice, of North Waltham, and Mr. Cowels, of Stalham, each of whom bas had unusual
OPportunities of testing its advantages." The tincture of the sesquichloride of iron may
be adminlistered in doses of from eight to sixteen drops in a little water.

Whatever may be the success or ultimate failure of this remedy, its first introduction
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lu'e dc':i.:'tï#d fa fstr u: li'tw':': ti': Iiv':r and tii' riglit Pid':, ot tii':- Ji(-art, IStarc'li finid

Hugar Wî,r' iîow f':xC':ld': witi tIi': i:xpect:atioli of obtaitiilig ai fligfti Bgl'ut» tV> llif
gre-at eîuî:îî'n ugan 'wam foillid Il i fr: J!': :i':t Ad:î et ;Jog for zollit, tiiee' oni al
pînr':iy ariul d<:-t tiu':r':by e~:ud:gthie re-celptir of iugar mr» uiny ':xvfrrial âource'.
IL: lii":ý wan riu(dd':rîly d':ntroyie-d. 'f':uiîlz,': op':nsA: aurd the' portal viein lig;tiira, lb':

v~:'1 h':iow 'thi' lig'atuîre:b::îu' digt:ruideîL with hhoid ', the' b)OIird u -the:îi:ci'î
vemoi:i wm tt teii buit gave nir na:ictions, pruvirig the' of'rîî aé ugar. The' bicn'.î frria
tii' iii: jati': reIn. mi tihe réther mid': rf tlii' ]!ver wait round bighliy irnpregnat:îl witii griza.e,

hs wUP aiso t ii irer timoue:itcf Niotiiig c':rtu±hxly sc'::i(a more Coérnuive'-, ther': inn

sugar hi tii' blood going to ti': li'r':r tli;:r': !A aliunidarC, in thatF ':Cap'ing fremi itx att
RiEo ài tie' tiytgi' oéf the' orgiuu itn':If. Thitt ':atablibh':d the,: tb':ory widh han giv':r W'
ili' liv':r a glico.g':iic rifiictioét.

Tii::exps î'rt Of Berniard î fv'd b'yonud a douhit thznt nriar cari l': formed ini tho
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ai!imal systeni without boing deérived <Iireotly frolli tho fond. Illd 010 groat pollît or
interest as regards lîysiology, ani ailso tueo pat.lology of iliabetes., is %whtheitr thtI> ro-
<luctin is roally taking ffuiwie during lifo, or doeca this exilillation nis 1 rfrIîmod l'y
li'ertirtl rep)rtsext. a post-iuortern condition. lit 1855, Itermaîrd ttiitiicctl tait tho
formîation of sugar in tueo liver liniglt t4iko ÛlaIc0 aSter deuil>. 1Ic passe il a trtu'titi of
wvater rhroughi the veesoli of a liortion of iliver, ail tiai sugar )vltiol inîplregottcdut t1î
tissuoe wf5vaslîtd n1 1, finit 110 reîtption oceurred %vitlî the col>ý>t.r aîîd foruientation tests.
le, placet!il a side, atnt after the laplso tif soie tlite, uplon a r-xîiiti >.stroIîg

indieation of île presezîce ofezigar witï ol'taiiîîed. Stili the -outrcetiof thoe ugar reînaitied
. nîysterv ; it iuust l'e ini thc ll'er, and intust etuisist of seioîiieiug riot easily tîîktt up l'y

Wft 1er.
Ili 1857 titis sugnr-forniing inaterial ivas i.4olated, înîd as sugar forîîaloîî was sttl%-

posed to l'e its I)Isiologie!al diestination, it itas ealeitl hy leiertlr theQuc-eii
lîîatter of the liver. T1ho gluco-geii tlivory %Vas Coîîsidered (0 l'e 11unltored hy tiiesùe

discoi' rics exepýIt ia so far as it Watt rendlcrted more> ctlitto l'y the> dtltttcti(ti of a
ret>ognisalho source for tho animnal glcMe iy reslearceo lid tue to look, 11ipon the

terni gluco-guinlo asq apiiet to this slubstance ais objeCtionable on p silgelgrounndo.

IL iq true tiait aftur deatit and under certain morl'ld conditions, h i:I a il -frnn
r3tistetnco, l'ut taidor iiîtttrtid cmnistattces, iL dloes flot secýtin intoinded for the lirotduc-
tion of îugar. Fromt itsI etlietl reseîlb!anco to et vee~tl'1e hiroînct, h lus becit Cailed
.. Amiyloltl substance. Tlhis ternu uight lead il) the confusion of this sub.stanco wîitl at body

of at dilfttentit nature mlet withi iii the systénu îîiell fils 1Ld loig sIltico 11m sainle naine, la1

Spea'tkiuig of it illyseif i have Called( IL jejPatimeý Siullky front its coil neet 1011 witî lthe

liver. lis situation is lit the liûpatic celis, it is not prestitit aftor dettu froî isese

but is ulways so niior luealthiy cirrcîunustaîîres, livnco ils lîreseulco hi diuN to Ilue exerciso

of t'lie normtal tiiiîcîioîîaIl titivity of the liver. liepattinet is in its clivînleîul ptrope(rties4
allied Io starcli bat nioro closely so to dextrijtv.. %Vliueîî pitro iL le coloturles, tuitcesSq,

îuid Niillut odlor, I)reseýni ouly an aiuîorplioîus granlaûr upraîetailler the ni-

croscopeo. I t is litrgely soltuble lin iatvr, at highly concontrateil solution le trunîspa)trentt,

cil diluition thue, thui bécoutles nujlkv. II t s inîsolublle in a1colio1 and glaicial acetic ii.cid,
Uîutiffcted aIL boiliîug lieut l'y Calii p)otas.lu. It. i.s dei'oid of nitrogen being coitilposecl

ofolt 111, ( O,>. Wiîlî lodine t uîrndies a dleep ine red color, bunt its inost Inîpor-

.ant p)ropîîýrty is its sîîsepItilbilhty of transformuationu iito sugar. At at îîoteratoly cie-

vatoîl teutlueýratuire, if brouglit li contact îvitli soine animal pirou1ttct-q as saliva, blood,

lver tissue, p)aucreatic jtuice, &c., tle cliaracterietie indications c<ý glucose are dis-

cernil'le.
((beColifinucd)

MIDIOAJ JURISPR1J 1IEŽCiE

4N. 1)ATI-1CED VJJLL.

The law of tcstametîtary disposition, 'wliclî allowvs a testator ont hio deatlî-led to dis-

pose of Uic ivîole of luis est4îte and ti cts, lias rceiveil a very strong illustration !l tlîô

case of"I Potts against Potts,1" litoa beforo Sir Cresswell Orcsîsweil, in the (Joîurt of Pro-

bate, on the 20thi inst. Thoie the Plaîntifi; Mrs. 1,lizal'toti l>otts, prop)oititdcd lte will of

lier late linsl'and> John X'Narney Potts, wlîo died, on tlue 23rd Fubriuary last at Qut Villa,
Sdephord's bush, at the ugo of 263, liaving tlîre Iours beforo lis death execated luis will

iu tîtesc ivords -- " Thtis is tîte leist ivill and testament of tue, Johnt Narncy l'Oto. Il

give anid boqucoath untto Elizabeth Rlatt4uy alt rny proporty, reail and persoual, excopt

five Ilîuîîdred potinds at-ycar, which I give anîd bequeatli unto mny cousin, Rovle.v I111.

The defondants-the mother, thic stepfther anid the sister of the dcccased-opposcd
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probate oi the will, on tle ground that it wats not duly executed ; that it was not the
will of the deceised ; that the deceased was not of soind mind at the time of the execu,
tion ; and that it was procured by the undue influence of the piaintiff. In support of
the will, MIr. Day, a surgeon ut Acton, was examined, and after deposing to variqn4
prelininary fates, stated that he saw the lcieaied about 12 o'clockat night of the 22xni
Fe>brutary, and then recommendi ed that Dr. Bidd should be sent for; that Dr. jBudd
arrived at two in the inorning; thlat the decsed had then shown no symptons of fail.
ure of in mory or uiderstanding, and iad stated ils firmi conviction tbat he shîould die ;
that the d(ec(ceLsed asked Dr. Budd wlethîer it was likely he siiould recover, and that the
Ioctor's answer clcarly showed that he did not thlink the deceased would recover. Tho
deceased then saild, "I have made no will, ea I do it now? I cai sign it, if I cannot
write lt," 'Thaut Dr, Budd then askd hilm questions aboit fis property and his family,
and the deceased told him whaitt reiationu he liadt, and when Dr. Budd asked I what ho
wilshed to leave to fis mother atnd sisi.rs," ti deceased1 replied, " Nothing'" " What,"
sîaid the Doctor, i will you not leave anythiug to yoir àister?" to wrhich be answered,
" No." TIe question wals repecated by Dr. Budd, when the deceascj saidI "I an quits
senîslble." Dr. Budd also asked what property lie had, îand the dcceased deseribed it,
and ln reply to the question, " To whom do youî leave your property Y" the deceased
turned to his wife and sld, " lTo Lizzie" Dr. Budd thon proceeded to write out the
will , speaîking aloiud the wordd as lie wrote them. Dr. Biudd asked Mirs. Potts lier name,
and she laviig stated It, he wrote " Elizacth." IL was thon hinted to Dr. Biidd that
tiere was a report that she was not married. Dr. Budd isked "art you married ?" and
Mrs. P'Otts replied elI was inarried in Scotlanud, buIt I cannot prove thalt now ;" the de-
ceasel then sid " Put Elizabeth Rattay." 'The deceased theni said he wouîld Jeave £500
a-year to his cousin Rowley. When the will was finihtled, Dr. Budd read it over and
saild, " is that what you wish 7" and the deceised replied " It is." The will was thon
signed iand attestel, and the deceased died three hours afterwards, having renained
perfoetly sensible up to Liithe moment of bis death. Dr. Buîdd's evidenîe was as follows;
'I arrived at Mr. Pott's rcsidence about half-past two in the morning of le 23rd Fcb-

ruary last, ]Io looked very ill, as if he would not live long ; Mrs. Potts wais lying by
his Mide on the hed dressed, with her arm. under his neek. I put a few questions to hilm
whiclh he answered. I gave him stimln ts, as the heart's action was very feeble. Miro,
1otts asked ne whîether there was iny hope of bis recovery; 1 said I was afraid very
slight liopes. I asked whether his relations were aware of his state, and wio they
were, and she naneul them, and stated that she had sent for them all Mr. Potts fre,
quently said lie hoped his cousin Rowley would cone before he died. The deceased ex-
pressel bis desire te make his will ; and to ascertain whietber his mind was sufficiently
cleur, 1 put several questions to Idm about his faitnly and bis property, which he au-
swercd." Dr. lfusdd then gave a similar account as :r. Day, of the mnuner ln which the
will was drawn up and exceuted, sand concluded his evidence by stating that "he bad
not tle sligitest douîbt that the dleceased was perfectily sensible, and quite corpetent to
execute his wilL." On the conclusion of Dr. BIudd's evidence, the çounsel for the defen,
dant said bis client v;iald consrit to a verdict for the plaintiff, Sir Cresswell Cress
well then said tlhat the counsci for the defendantg had taken a very proper çourse
and that no one who had herd Dr. Budd's evidence and who knew that gentleman's
position, would entertain a doubt thuat tje will was exceuted in a proper inanner, and
that the testator was perfectly conpetent to make a will. The verdict was then entered
for tie plaintiff on all the issues and the defendants were condemned in costs.-Medi-
cal Times and Gazette.

A POLICY, OF ASSURANCE.

Ralph Samuels, of Liverpool, watch-case maker, effected a policy of assurance on his
own life with the Mutual Assurance Company for £500, and, becoming indebted to hig



.\oitil _Attoultt, Der. Cochi', of 14î'r ie lit' iuiu thont bet: t'ii t lt'fttht hinui't ovt'r
thti% itili, uto Dutr, tfuhtiu, ad a iwh ttîrt e~ I lhW ir'twu t Mr. Saiu ule otîuuîlt itdicId'ld
lui vobrui bt,~ u(t w t'î lar tlowu' ipoli'i tIo th lu' O liu or îîayowni r Ibo t i îtiuit 0usit'-

(Xîiîiud im otu lîn lo requoa~t'tlg tlIt lal idîltuiltt i rd aiî tovulit î tifuti hui di, 1)t -

op to the' thon' of Idenh lîirt, Ilr. Ooiuiu îîl'r in vwrut uî unwîhir Ii'ti'n', luit whleh lit'

shtdttd c li: himh c aîl uuo td r in XIU, t u ti td hl onvloet ' ttîniiti Amouîi IMD 'I'lItô
0tllt't' roseod til 1uinoîi'n it the' gruinud t mur Ib haeutnî''llid u hal v ut n ouipidi', and tu alt
tht' t'îttiiîuiilî aplîst~ lit. samuitiil turt %v r %illit li, t ou ton hu ivîth t fil
actrion ln thei unmt t the' i'xi'i,'tri>. of' W , Seuilsnnîtlttî t hi' wti, tilui thiti iîsu ii

ou n t rh o t tt i'o Itl.rîIîîil~t lurtbnsi'.1 Mîr. t ýf:IÎ0îî Keti g, oll fîht il8st TIti'
îl'thru tl tti tiisnon hi' Isolloy% hil tt hîiuil n-N lu' th luii nt f uîti

togrtîr wtt h tht' tituinu doolhrîti l'y, chin ît1lt lu ~itît of. tînt itol' ;' aud Ili th fluoe
îîlîiltîîl t luit tb lu' y " i'ton rîînodnln te et ipuiittloit tâ lui t h i î t lii iurviltt Ilv hlý oiil

lîntiu POUO' elmuŽ ~hîI lis VAhL, an thut thti doipotuisoi'tI d luInt tue b i ti h î lirut.
,ro t hle îulenî t h' lîltlr ve'îldieid tlit rilt, nzi-iîtrodî turiîîg id lt'ir ttu hiil ilîIîîr'thtei

(î il' tIi)n'. ('tî'u amt il ot't'ui'ivty lui Ib Alr, v ' ii t ru'îviît'l al'tb~diii ti uit
i't tot~tîN Mo Stlîiîiil file at utlintbt t' Vtive ; an tutIbit t Il ItiIlloy îiuitrîîttii taO

Il r, ('lti l tuwet''iro tIlui loiy~tumt uit 111-1 noniîeitt laiîut tut' oI Me Siîîîîiîls îlni t h n iul lu
fort~lîî theîî uryli i wv vii htthrt Do. V'ilui luit ir liit hit, ât tilt' tho Ititi t it txiti'

eonîil dt t'dl~îhlt~ i Ilo illitn t11 hi olhuiy lit (qu0tion.lut ILt wnii('tt i' trhi titi' it dutuit
d:%tîts, tIlâut In'. Su itu'lluî'ig 'nuu tM nul uldtlt'iii wllt'i 00Yîu lînl ulît l Miyiîîir

liii polloty ýttli u tiîut, trit îîtni oin tb l oit % î i i tittil, ne Ni'îi tie' t iîiî 1v unt l'tiu i%îY

lhu u'i nter i l 1 h o (îh' i t it Dr', (Xlînîutltîrgt tt'îreî ;'tt$lt itnt iutt If iy liait

boinit reuîsoitaluli tlu'i w'iîîlîli uut liiiît'r'i 'lîî th lt tintit 1bîyîdltt nptou tilt, Ilul ty . IL
âipioiîl tiîunlii t'l vildt'o rt''rhît tDr. ("ihtîu %vnî tirutgli t tiIn iii'iu hy Mot' $auiiîln,

Ili I - i~ hie inoîth'îl ait tendhant, uttut huit lii vot'ruid ii'Io ne uit liut t i'îîiîwl y ntîtI

1854', iv ht NIr. ztut Ni re, Sitntiolz wî'u r to tht', vouiHnut , fil (h ttliîlrli(ý4i tii' Ititvltig t tîttr
iniî''igiarrit ii'u avem'ount tIo Uit t'lz tut Iic Illiriw vlîtî'ti ; tnit, Dr. (ltoluuitt
îtsknd u to rrtwupuinî t luit, nes 1I4r Sainîuwie îi'u liiut iîîî uunh îî%tlti; lt i t lîvng ît liîrket<

thert ttii'nîîv w1'lt uuuly ti tntîîtvtr an ft'i glît, t
tIî luIs rttru Nu îit îî iit''iniîî

lui, and rul 'îniiutit aitons voytrN 1unuî'Il oitrtl 18à,4, tilîtn li' boiiiri lrizitni, aitli't
tîîkiirîo lu t tuîlt syliuic Dr. 0o'în~îîitvî.uninîtioi Ilts zlirv'io litît lo Mrt.

Sitiii4n ut Irle t andiîy utri tt, m îvrkîiin t' Nî r. forî tîî5 lt ll 1îhîui lit' urîîînsîî tnt

Nwlinît' Ibr. ('tlit'ii Wi'tttn tO t -ti trt otr otit tuîîrî îtur liuti rnrg ptu'ilont. IfI' ellt'lui itituti
thNiur Nu.8iiitî:ugiîilii the' îolit'y hi uutrIn w4 aî etunurlt.V tfor 1%14tu'unî

Dio euluionit îîitilui<orutrttl ooulé oluI b tn'î''s uîtit'iit o lulii ut'tt t lit %u lu Uit'o thonr of' Mîr.
Sauttîîuls dttîîîl. I t uilou iîîîii'irtîl huit il po(rtion of itho chl eiîtitui t t wn k f ior r yoii

ttluoiîa ftttidaiît't rnuun tCti mrkîiuonr of tIbo ilt''tiisui andt tHit Pnr fluîli huud, îîpon
li.tyvun'iî ut twt p ilonnei h, tilt% uorkoii'tn glvnîuu a rnuiuîîîiî wlith, lt w'is itîguoite Iîli

fouo ut ilt î'iînîl.'l'ho Ju ry, luîwovnr, i-t'riitrun'u a venrditîl ntir £500, disîî rvpinuvîg

Thl~ AIJL~ER'r O F î FOOD ANI)Dl îC

Thet' îit'w nt for ur'tr tho tît'ultltt'rtiun tut uirtIttnu oif foodt tutu nritik, titis tleot'

prittt11 but, beft'.urî 4 ctun bu, of' puiblie el' vt Anulycîs '" ituit bé utîîîoiritcn. 1i the
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0ns' of, 14titit>pJ5 li ti (j 4ewer', anîd It.i alU oJe parst e QL tif iitu.sq Ji

Llits andr Ctsfo twu eusi ari larttii 0;~iîi Pr fit, r teu ujiy fiJs~,t tii fi, i't 4t,~

ucl wtii arttdei of üed, tus1d,'>i îs<is.ts wliiJs iii iisei îîy ý)l pu'e0l uiflî,

tirLitita of imdit si fdrisdsý ksîîîdWùàlt ie Mutîo if)î be i5jii ii Ltj Lh;siity bi filsitd .%;'r
IVill o4 ', îs tin±sd t o iQsf' tf ~f ii, pe.iiu ;lfi '< si/i~tsii Liii; îjiîrviqt;ý its
l", lits lîiflsuslIef lai a s;wtluitrst 0îsý hi let dsidbtr ilut/iittut '' 5t tlîuitt t:Vusjif s ti ici>ý-

tvi.liclstdi »Wltt ~ttt itli liy Iî 1 i giîsiatur. A Ps> $;i~îr I4 'lilrsett

I liv'rt, lm i uîisîiy apîqî(ul unauîier tLA usut " al*y Aîuve un ILrLî tif fs>'s tir ddnhk
jîuitIYuusfI l'tr g ;ii. ssil ot M59 ftun '4. qi mois lnsîfî thusn, j4 <hi, hl,itisl t> Lit4 g.ît

it4ja Zsi;ssîhu il iii tlscîsî The jsîucue5 0"; co>tisuiètu mir otr i;U11%~ ± un he u:iLS
aîyts lsyg iihitt J>trenJs, Au> utieu l yiii toi tiui, qjî±si' ,t friuu Peruiol

t~sît /s;s.;i r ~>ii~asdlu mw Ms lMsl ij;t tileitt i ty iitei~l, (4/lui; Lt4Lt-Af 04ft Liiîi 1J(i)u
tsI î st~uijti'sru;îsîi1,'heu eiiae nt5s; M, aiu ti/M fSSu bAi l ilie lq, thes o4tty 'or L'ondosn,

onut tif ts4;On/sLroQltsii iQ(çt/ NaIiistj'*tisit i'twfi Maîsi tluW/ 1»' dit: tn/titi sQsh s,iorea
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tif' j;tt /s/i iillit/i/tt 1 lsu iutiltt ui//.ltt;- tîusy Ot itî d4tiit lits)W liili aliid uu>îî

frs;sîssil tt .)y iIrc ljsiiut 
Ti'>t Mponneneduu wisd; nif Lé/, htiitIi 5tsim ah/1 srd< t iIqt*, afieil

Itjliuè l, jstw aei 1>lîst ll i f u.d'iî't ststs t' #f t;,rbî,Ls ie joui4u 0j >;$lrÂIyzs

/lttt t nuîiy Lý)Wt>ti lti/ tiuuti 11 ifsL ILs lui ligîtI.î Ù c:ts:15 liiluulicl i stitii>t d Ildxpri 'esi
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t'sio (.srtyt;jf;îl mix bout ; iiq rî;tuirstil witli ai litrgtt cit-gui Lisat *117 wiiuitt Jusul
btrfslîgiîu. Ili tir nîîusiy yc.;r 'JIi'> oqur f ant '>yeuu:î; of tiheilrct lirlîusî» dts
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in this vessel states, that when the whîale was struck she "sounded"-tat is dived per-
pendicularly dovnward to a great depih, ind prosently reappeared, aloating on the sur-
face and dead. The eftects are described as being tremendous, but the ien were afraid
of cutting up their capture. Varions ruimors of similar and successfuI attenpts haive
fron tinie to timue reached home, bearing a considerable degree of circuînstatntiality but
io ascertained results exist.-Dublia Medical Press.

TOBACCO IN CAàlP AND COLLEGE.

The deepening conviction that the habitual use of tobacco is a source of physical and
mental degeneration has steadily obtained a firner hold of the public mind since the
thorough exposition of' the opinions of the medical profession ulpon it. Certain
statistical results have been obtained lit the Ecolo Polytechnique and other public
schools and colleges, attesting that the cnokers were all tht dunces, aud the
intellectual aus Vell as the physical developient of tle students was checked ly
the use of tobacco. The Minister of Public Instruction lias publisted a circular
addressed to the directors of Schools and colleges in France forbidding the use of tobacco
and cigars by the students. The Minisier of Public instruction and the lréfet of the
Seine are said to be " unceasing in tlieir exertions to renedy tleî evil." As Paris alone
contains 29,000 pupils the edict applies to a large population. It wolId bt well could
the authorities of the English colleges and universities decree the saine abstinence for
aill students in residence or otherwisc under control. There are two classes of men in
England who at this moment are addicted to frightful excess in tobacco-smuolking,
and suirer the evil consequences in depression, debility, hebotude, and nervousness.
These are students at college, and oiicers in barrack, garrison and camp. The latter
especially snmoke incessantly, beginninmg early in the day and continuing until the night
bas fallen. The dulness of birrack life, which incites to the excess, is deepened lby tho
habitual depression which tobacco in the end produces. The depressed and debilitated
condition of numbers of tliese young miei, wiho, froin sich depots as the camp at. Alder-
Shot, visit London, has long been the subject of observation, aîmongst the surgeons who
are called to treat their complaints, and have the opportunity of conmparing their ner-
vous force with the standard of civil life.-Lancet.

Our contemporary does not say so much, but we conclude from his argument that
medical students are not exenipted-fromic the consequences here enumerated when they err
in the saie vay. Other cases equally potent nay be in operation to produce the
symptoms of plysical prostration observed in certain cases ; but " the pipe" with its
acconitiiiments is doing its work slovly and surely.-Dublia. ieldicail Times.

Ilorticulturists are in the habit of using tobacco-sinoke for the purpose of destroying
the aphides upon their plants, can it be, that snmokers enploy the fumes for a like pur-
pose, as far as they theiselves are concerned ?-ED. B. .A. J.
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TITE MOTAITY OF TIE CITY OF MONTREAL DUnlNG THE YEAR 18c,

No more important document has appeared lately in the coluumns of the local
press, thlan what was pubished ii those of the Mfontreal Iirald on the 9th of
January last, viz. a record of the mortality of this city durinig the year just
elosed, sand the diseases, as flar as cognizable. The document reflects the highest
credit on the Editor of tiat paper, as norne but those uccistomed to work of this
nature can appreciate the auount of labour expended in its preparation.
But if this document proves anything, it demonstrates that the vital statisties of
a city or couuntry should be in charge of a persoui thorouglhly acquainted with a
knowledge of the manner of conducting such investigati9ns. Indeed a govern-
ment can acquit itself of no highser duty than ar investigation into the causes of
the deatths of the people over whom it is placed. The higlst prerogative of every
governimnent is to preserve and protect life, and urnless the causes indicative of
iiortality becomse recogrized, all efforts to diiminish ;t will be fruitless. IIence
there can be no surer umethod than an inquiry into the causes of death in parti-
cular localities. If a majority of the diseases of which death is the result be of
local origin, as in the instance of endieic diseases, our cnquiries becomeat once
directed into the proper channel; and upon the principle, sublutu causa tollitur
effeclus, prevertive or mnitigating measures become properly directed or guided.

About ten years ago our City Council instructed the clerks of the different
burial grounds in the town to obtain from the friends of those whom they
interred the names of the diseases fron which they died. The Couneil had
previously issued blank forns to the physicians of the city to be filled up with
like information. We regret to say that although for several years the causes of
mortality were flitlfully given, the elerk of one of the cemeteries refused any
longer to prepare his weekly reports unless remunerated for his trouble. It is
certainly liard to expect that people will work for nothing; nevertheless great
credit was due to. the clercs of thse several cemeteriee for the great care which
they lad taken to secure, as far as possible, a cortect registration of the diseases,
imperfect thougli their work confessedly was. A like system now obtains, and
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iiipertct though the roturns yet are, tlic clrks of' tho R1mianl Catholio and
Protest'aut coetectcrios deservû the thanîks of the oit.iztns ihr their wookly reports.
The imiporrections are tho 1init of' tihe Svstmn, not of the agents, wo, w thol
satisficd, would imake tho roturus, as far as they are concerned, as acctrate as
possibl. But% a an examiple or inaetrney, it is onily retpislte to point to thc
1375 deatis reorded under the heading of deblity," il trutlh, never unîtil tho
qustin ofvital statistics is taken ap by the Governimiont, atnd made not a diccn-
utial, bat a daily, weekl, mointuly, anid annual business, under the dirootion of a
cotmpotout person, as is n1ow doo in England 1,1d in t1 contiuntUl otittries
of Europo, will or eau anything like noeuîraoy bo obtined. Th prouision with
whieh Uhe v'ital statisties et' Greaît Reitain are mîanaged rotltects the highiest credit
u1pou: 'Dr. -arro, tho ablo Dfirootor Gioera, aid bis reports invariaby turnish
the basis upon whici sanitary reoforis art continually beinîg airried out, We
thin k tint or own Governnent cold soarcoly ominpy itself N' with an y moreo
important subjeet, As ir, howeuveir, s enr own It i nernd, the matter is
one deservingl of the highiest and nmost eart. d onsiderati of ti Cit.y Conil,
as the d loploeit t o ifdomii diseases in particilar lcalities vould bo its best
guide to the adoption of propor sanitary' mensur'es, wlhetelir those assuon the (orin
etf draiiage or otherwise. A glauco at th table of diseases ftriisled by the
jkrh 11, will show the enorilmous proondrane of' diseasos o tlis type,

Unfortuinately the table supplied by tho .1kraih does not furish us with the
aiges at death. This is mucli to ob regrettid, as it wolid tend to prove, w'hat. wc
have always mintainted as tie reiult or our owi ibseion, tiat Uih0 clief mior-
tldity in this eity is met. withî tnder ti age o 15 years. In that in 84t wo
published a paper in the old series ef this journal on the mortality ef this city
fobr thatt yeair, whiieh sliowd thiat t deaths at tUt ago and uinder woro not
less thai 64.8 poiï coit, at alstounding Condition of imiatters, but one whiiich will
bo sxstuined by the experienco and observation o every physieian. lÀ is not
our present puiposo t) enqitire into the caites of snith ai enormious and une
intfantile mortality; still, howcver it. is a falet, and we nay recur to it on somte
futur occasion ; but wc muiist record our regret tt, fora th pupss ot coim-
p.rison, th iges at death have not beein detailed.

The following is a condonsation of the tiable as furnished by our city contiem-
porary :

Number of iterinut, it hie fRomni Catholic Coietery. . 1
Lt I ~ Protestanut ' ... 011
Lt " JewishI L ... 2

-- 31174
Nimber of imailes.................................... 1628

" females...............................15-6
- 3174

Diseuses of the ings ............ ...................... 450
Endenic and contagious diseases......................... )13
Diseases of the iervous systenm.... ..................... 170
Dropsy, cancer, nd diseases of itcertain seat............... 215
Diseases of stomach and digestive o.ganîts.................. 130
Violence, privation, &c..................... .... 54

ld ago ................................ ... 7q
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Letters, expressing a warm interest in the Society's proceedings were read
from numerous botanists in Canada and the United States.

The meeting then proceeded to the election of office bearers, when the follow-
ing were elected :

President-Rev. Principal Leitch, D.D.
Vice-Presidents--Rev. Professor Williamson, LL.D., and Professor Fowler.
Council-Dr. Litchfield, Dr. Yates, M. Flanagan, Wm. Ferguson, J. J. Burrowes, H.

Skinner, George Baxter, Dr. Dickson, Dr. Marshall, J. Brown, Thos. Briggs, jr.,.Ed.
Berry, Dr. Lavell, Prof. Weir, W. G. Hinds, John Duff, Dr. Octavius Yates, Dr. O'Sul-
livan, Dr. Trousdale, Aug. Thibodo, J. Creighton.

Secretary-Professor Lawson.
Treasurer-Andrew Drummond, Montreal Bank.
Curators-A. T. Drummond, jr., B.A., J. McCammon, A. O'Reilly, Wm. Ferguson, jr.
Librarian-R. V. Rogers.

The committee appointed at last meeting to suggest a list of botanists suitable
for election as honorary and corresponding members presented their Report, in
accordance with which the following honorary members were elected, viz:-

HONORARY MEMBERs-CANADIAN (LIMITED TO FOUR.)

J. W. Dawson, LL.D., Principal of McGill College, Montreal.
William Hicks, F.L.S., F.B.S.E., Professorof Natural History, Toronto University.
Sir W. E. Logan, F.R.S., Director of the Geological Survey of Canada.

BRITISH (LIMITED To sIX.)

J. H. Balfour, A.M., M.D., F.R.S., L. & E., Professor of Medicine and Botany in the
Edinburgh University.

R. C. Grenville, LL.D., Edinburgh.
Sir Wm. J. Hooker, K.H., D.C L., Oxon., LL.D., F.R.S., L. & E., Director of the

Royal Gardens, Kew.
John Lindley, Ph.D., F.R.S., F.L.S.
J, T. Syme, F.L.S., Lecturer on 'Botany, London.
Dr. W. Lauder Lindsay, F.L.S.

CORRESPONDING MEMBERS--CObONIAL (LIMITED TO FOUR.)

Dr. Muller, Government Botanist, Melbourne.
Mr. Thwaites, Botanic Garden, Peradenia, Ceylon.

AMERICAN, U.s., (LIMI'ED TO FOUR.)

Prof. Geo. Blackie, A.M., M.D., University of Nashville.
Prof. Asa Gray, M.D., Harvard University.
Prof. John Torrey, M.D., State Assayer, New York.

FOREIGN (LIMITED TO SIX.)

Math. N. Blytt, Prof., Christiania, Norway.
Prof. Alph. DeCandolle, Geneva.
Fred. Traugott Kutzing, M.D., Prof., Nordhausen.
M. N. Pringsheim, Roy. Pr. .Ac., Berlin.
Dr. Ludovic R. Tulasne, Paris.
Corresponding members were also elected.
Numerous exceedingly valuable donations to the Society's Library were an-

nounced, the chief contributors having been Dr. W. L. Lindsay, F.L.S, Perth, and
ferr Johan Nicolaus Hoage, Erfurt, Prussia. Some new Botanical works weW
laid on the table, and several botanical specimens exhibited, as well as photographs
of " nature prints of ferns " which we suspect to be graptolites or manganesiate
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of Iron in chrystallized form, as occasionally met with in the old red sandstone
formation, if we mistake not.

An address was delivered by the President and the following papers were
afterwards read:

1. On Cornus florida, L. By Professor Blackie, University of Nashville, Tennessee.
Read by the Rev. Prof. Williamson, LL.D. Specimens were exhibited.

2. On the Botany of the Red River Settlement, and the Old Red River Trail. By
John C. Schultz. Specimens of the plants were exhibited.

3. Contributions to the Local Flora of Kingston. By A. T. Drummoud, B. A.
The above mentioned papers will be published.
The Society's next meeting will be held on the second Friday of February,

at the usual hour-half-past seven o'clock, P.M.
We do most sincerely trust that the Society will long maintain the vigour

'wheich it now exhibits.

MONTREAL GENERAL HOSPITAL.

The following is the Report of the Montreal General Hospital for the quarter
ending 31st January, 1861:-

Patients remaining from last quarter,. 69 1 Died during the quarter,........... 12
" admitted during the present Now in Hospital,.................. 82

quarter,............. 183 Discharged ....................... 158

252 252
In-door Patients. Out-door Patients.

a ,...... . . . . . . . . . . . . , . . . . . . . . .  110 Males,............................ 680
emales,.......................... 73 Females, ......................... 810

183 1490

DISEASES.

Fractura Composita,....
" Comp. Com-

minuta........
" Simplex,.....

Gelatio,...............
Gonorrha,...........
Hœmiplegia, .......
Hœmorrhoides, ........
Hepatitis .............
Hyperdermatosis Super-

ciliorum, ..........
Hypochondriasis, ......
Hysteria,..............
Impetigo .............
Lepra Vulgaris,........
Lupus Non Exedens,...
Mammitis, ............
Morbus Brightii,.......

" Cordis,........
" Coxar,........
" Tarsi,.........

Ophthalmia,...........
Paralysis,...........
Paronychia,.........
Phthisis,..............

Phymosis............ 2
Pleuritis............. 2'
Pneumonia, ........... 3
Porrigo Senilis,........ i
Prolapsus Uteri,....... 1
Prostatitis,............ i
Psora,................ 1
Purpura Pomorr....... 1
Rheumatism Ac........ 10
Rupia............
Sclerotitis,............ i
Spermatorrha, ....... 3
Subluxatio,........... 3
Synovitis,............. i
Syphilis,.............. 7
Tonsillitis ••.......... 2
Tumor ............... 4
Ulcus,................ il
Varicella,.......... .i
Variola, ............ 14
Varioloid ............. 2
Vulnus,............... 7

Total, ............. 183



Of the deatls tlere were, from

Am uistio,.......,..................
curies, ..................... .......

Ce e rts . ........................
Typhoid, ........... ..........

Fraetura Comop. Cotinin ta,..........
liepatiti,..........................

1 h h ss . . .................... - 3
S u oni . . ................
S........................... 1

2 T a ,.......................,. . 1

OrsNItION, &v.. mNo 'ru u. r.

.nlajor.-A tuptat iot of arm, :dito of forarni, 1 ; ditto of P ,;d oç cifGea

Toe. ; Circomeiio. 3 Keraîton xi%. 2; teovalofsupetrauntan portion of upper

eyelid, 2 lxç,ision otf i'vuinh, 1 Illydroelksesa tapped, 3. Totail, 1 4.
rcurs f (rco1ed..--ndoor..-.Sipl ;Coipound, 1 ; utIComillintited, 1 ; Compoltmd

Commoinoted, 3; <>utdor,-$iu ple, 1. T1ot ai. 10.
,Dislaoaions rfurd.-lIumerus into a.i1hn, ; ditto oit dorsum slepult, 1i of Caîr-

pus, 1. Total, 5.
jIinor.-Extraetion of eethb, 119 ; A bstessos op'ned aid other inci8ions,0 Wounds

dressed,2; 1ssune, 1 ; Soos .1; t ouppiino ; Yenesectiuon, 3 ; liypodermnic luject ions,
141 U\acinat ions, 1$. Total. :29

lìy D)r. lIeddy, L iga turex of~ int ernal I it'norrhoids, 2.
Physici:ans attenldiig during the quarter, lDrs. M ndCht and Joues.

TUII KINGSTON HIOSPITAL.

We have before us n report of the working of' tis Itigttutiont lhr the pas(
year. Tht report s i specifyingi' tlie te1s11M of the itedieal Itlicrsa,

iat " the iospital. in the excelleney of its appoiit imtents and1(l mIItanlageilentt, is a

credtit. to linston and to:Camda. Its faital a geneiral managetnent are

in tht hnds ot a Board of 'overnors selected by the Crown hir their social

stauding, intelligence and philanthtropy. The four mîed icl at tendants are ong

the lending practitioners of' the city. There is a resident iloIose Sugeon, wlo

isa und gradinte i Medieine. lis period of residenlce is lor one yeatr, when
a new appoinltlentt is attle. The present house surgeon is 1r. Alfred Oliver,

of wI'homî the mîtedical oflieers and the governors speak in the highest teris, bot h
aîs to his naturail and acquired abilities, and his unremitting ad juîdieious attend.
ance to the theeCe$itios ot l patients." To him our readers lire indebted for the

following carefully prepared:-

3MFDICAL REVoRT FOR 8.

Sdx- ritîkers..............
ales..........................256 Tenlîerate.......................M2

Femxaies,..........................
- Iied dnlring bhe year,............... 26

Of Medical cases,.................22 Disclargel cnred.................268
Of Surgical cases,................. 155 i1
Of Lying-in cases.................24

Of 324 adultts there were,
Dr5T r.k..rd. .......................... 105

.Among the admissions
Abscess..........
.Aneurism,.............
Asthma,..............
Bronichitis,............

were, froi
6 Burn .................
I Cancer, ..............
1 Childbed,.............
4 Chorea,...............

5 Cholera, Sporadic,....,
2 Coucussion,...........
3 Consumption,.........
i Debility,,.............

ntmiTisit A-m ERICNJUML



ThIE YORKVTLtTE VOTONINO CASE.

Delirlîim Tremeno,....,
1)Iarr1wa, ...........
DIoisease anfd inijurica of'

th>joint,........
Mi. iecilulir to womn.
Do. and injurienF or the

.ye..............
Do. of brain,.........
D,. of Abdominal Vig-

cert,.............
Do. of tie hear,.......
Dropi,îo...............
Dysentery,............
D>yap(,pegil ............
EpIlJipy, ............

EryMipc1an,............
lver, Jitrmirttent,..

" Recmittent,....
"' Hroarit, ...
<' Typhsod,...

bntrlli ............
Pr&cf,iîr, iti,,i ï] <ir4-ttmç,p of'

Fr onctb t, ... ........ .. ..
1IJ.:..rrhld ........ ..
IIrniil. ...............
Inîfluîenza,.............
Iisaniity ..............
Neur;algi, ..........
Oipiumn f:ating,.......

Paralydi,............. 1
Pileb>iti, --............... I
lolypum,..............1

'regnut,...,...,..... 15
ulirpira, ............. I
IsI .it ium,.......... 1

Hrnall Pox,...............
Tmrn,............... 1
lcer,........,....... 2t

Venî;rral Dinae,.. t0
Whoouîping coughI,..I

puinictuired....2

Of the deaths there were, fron
A n urirm,..........................

rouight in Dying,................. .
.......................

00nciîurnptiomn,........................
Dl>isa5 oif' the Jrn ,................

S of te heIart,.................
" of the liver,.................

Debiity.......................

Purpuira, ......................... i
u:;i-rle t Fever,............

Still-borri,........................ 2
. .ie , ...... .... ........... ..... 

T tan ,............................ i

Total, ........... ,.............. 20

EJFERVES(CENT (31TRA Trî OFY 3A GNES$JA,

We hav received f'romn Mesr. Lamplouiglh & Cmpiîbell, a specimen of this
newly preparecd preparatio of thirs. If siupplies a manifest de>Eiieratui i) tlie
variety of, te Magnesia saits, as it im iot so subjecf t> deterioration from
exps>,ure to moisture, as the ordinary effervescing Citrate hi, while at the same
time tic olution is reunderedi more erfect. We cannot dloubt that it; will prove
a mlild but eflicioUs laxative, far more pleasant than the ordrinary Scidlitz

powder; andcl is in reality an elegan compourd, reflecting in its mode of' prepa-
ration great credit on the pharneutie cap ailitie of' that firmîî.

THE YORKVILLE POISONING CASE.

We give insertion to the following distressing case of p<ionirg from stryo-
nine, as a matter of duty, although we have nothing to advance in favour of tie
party irplicated in the transaction. Independertly of the crime for which the
guilty party will receive purishment, which was inquestionably due to thle
grossest carelessness, or the condition in which he probably was at the time of
his cornoundirg the prescription, sufficient evidence was elicited at the trial to
deronstrate that he had been for years living in open breach of the iedical laws
of Upper Canada, in unuliccnsed practice of mnedicire. Although riominally an
apothecary, he yct did not scruple to attend as a nedical practitioner upon Huch
patients as chose to employ him, cither in his own or their houses.

We cannot avoid a reflection upon the nature of the defence set up by the
prisoner's advocate. It was certainly one sui generi. What does Mr. carn-
cron know of the nature of the examinations cither undergonie atthepresentday
by candidates for their license to practice, or that, *as undergone thirty years
ago at the different Halls or Colleges in Great Britain ? Of them all, that at the
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Apotiecaries' Hall in those days was regarded as a slamae, and favouritisi htlt
more to do with success, than learning. Happily these tlings are now altered';
but to compare the examinations at any of the Boards of Upper Canada,
with those which have obtained at Apothecaries' Hall, and to assert the

superior strictness of the latter, was an exhibition on this point of supremne

ignorance, only matelied by the vulgar ffippancy with which he alluded to our

profession, as a profession, in the persons of several menbers of it thon present.

We could hardly have expected this front Mr. Caierorn. As a profession we can

afford to pity the questionable taste which such insinuations would indicale on

the part of the party making thei.

TORONTO WINTER ASSIZES.

Before the Hon. Mr. Justice McLEAN.
FarnAv, Feb. i.

RIoAnRD . HoAuE, druggist, Yorkville, was placed in the'dock to answer a charge of
manslaughter in carelessly administering poison in medicine, in consequence of vhich
a littie boy named Franklin Alfred Taylor lost bis life.. The Court-rooin was crowded
during the progress of the trial, which lasted from half-past nine in the morning till
four o'clock in the afternoon.

Mr. Dempsey prosecuted on belialf of the Crown, and Mr. M. C. Cameron appeared for
the defence.

The first witness called was-
Joanf BuRGEss, who said :-I live on Yonge-street, near Yorkville, and next door to

Mr. and Mrs. Taylor, the parents of deccased. On the night of the 18thx of January,
between twelve and one o'clock, Mrs. Taylor called upon me to go for a doctor. She
informed mae ber child was in convulsions, and wished me to go for Dr. Hioare. I went
to Dr. Hoare's bouse and knocked at bis door. He looked out at the window and asked
me what I wanted. I told bim my errand, and ie said he would come down imme-
diately to the bouse. I went back to Mr. Taylor's and found the boy in great agony.
He was raising his chest and throwing bis hands backward. lis eyes rolled in bis
head. The father had hold of the child and was holding him in bis arms in bed. The
child drcw up bis limbs frequently and then stretched them out again. I do not think
the child lived fifteen minutes after my return fron Dr. Hoare's. The father said fre-
quently to the child, "Is Franky sick ?" to which the child would reply, " Yes, very
sick 1" Jpon seeing the condition of the child I again went for Dr. Hoare. I told him
that the child was in fits, and to bring something with him that would relieve the cbild.
He told me to get some bot water ready. I returned to the bouse and Mrs. Taylor got
the hot water ready. When Dr. Hoare reached the bouse the cbild was dead. The
child appeared to be in great pain and agony. He was between four and five years of
age. I saw the child running about in the afternoon, and he appeared lively and

bealthy.
WM. TULon, the father of the deceased, said i-My son, had ho lived, would have

been five years of age on the 28th May next. He was very bealtby I have never known
him to be an hour sick, with the exception of last spring, when ho had the nieasles. On
the 17th January he passed a worm, and my wife went to Dr. HIoare's for some medicine,
between six and seven in the evening of that day, and got some powders. One of these
powders was given to the child about five minutes to twelve o'clock. It was. adminis-
tered in blackberry jam. My wife brought four powders in all from Dr. Hoare's.
About fifteen minutes after the deceased took ihe medicine I leard hit scream, as if

ho was in great pain. My wife got up and took the child in ber drms ; h6 clag to ber
as if in pain. She pladed iim in 'My aims, got a light, and ran off to call Mrs. Bartoù.
The child appeared to be in, convulsions, and only lived fifteen or twenty minutes-after
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he took the medicine. He was perfectly conscious, and when asked where the pain was

he replied in his belly. Mfr. Burgess went for Dr. Hoare, but he did not arrive till after

the child was dead. My wife gave nie the three powders, and I handed them at the in-

quest to Dr. Scott, the coroner. The defendant asked when he came to the house, where

the powders where ; but did, not ask to have them given to him.

To Mr. Cameron.-One of my children died in 1854, but not suddenly. My wife told

me that the child had a short convulsive fit on the Sunday previous to his death. We

had got castor oil at Dr. loare's, and, on one occasion, when Dr. Philbrick was attend-

ing My wife, the Medicine prescribed was got at Dr. Hoare's, Dr. Philbrick told me

to get.the medicine there.
MAXGARET TAYeon, mother of the child, -id :-My deceased child passed a worm on

the evening before his death, and I went to D,. Hoare's and asked for " Cherokee worm

powder." He said that lie had none in stock, and that lie was in the habit of giving
children a powder of his own preparation. He made up four powders, and directed me

to give one to the child every five bours, to be followed by a dose of castor oil. I did

not administer the powder on my return, but waited till 12 o'clock, as I would be more

likely to be awake five hours after to give him the second. I mixed the powder in

blackberry jam. I intended giving my little girl one of the powders, but waited to

see how the one I had given to my little boy would operate. In about a quarter of an

hour after my son took the powder he commenced to screan and said that he had great
pain in bis stomach. I took him up and put him in my bed. When1 picked him up lie
put bis arms round me and complained of pain in his stomach. I gave him to my bus-

band and went to call Mrs. Barton. The child was conscious. le had a convulsion fit

on Sunday for a short time. le moved bis mouth but was unable to speak.
To M1r. Cameron.-It was after dark when I went for the powders. The gas was

lighted in the store. Dr. Honne took the Medicine out of three different bottles. A
young man came ia while I was there. i cannot tell where the bottles were standing
from which he took the medicine. I have got oil and pills in AMr. Hoare's store before.
I have lived 15. or 18 moaths in the neighbourhood. Dr. Hoare bas lived there all that
time. I have never seen any one attending the shop but bimself.

Dr. Scorr said.-I officiated as Coroner at the inquest on the body. At the inquest
Air. loare made the following voluntary statement, and which I reduced to writing. Air.

Hoare was on oath. le was not accused of anything at the time; and made the state-
ment against the wish of his counsel and my own remonstrance. It is as follows

"RIiIAnD COLLEa HoARE1 apothecary and druggist-I have no license to practise
miedicine or surgery in this Province. I hold a diploma as a licentiate from the Apothe-
caries' Company of London, England. The maedicines I prescribed and dispensed for

the deceased, Franklin Alfred Taylor, I have frequently ordered on previous occasions
ignder similar circumstances with good effects. The contents of the powders dispensed
for the deceased were as follows :-" Six grains of Santonine, six grains of Scammony,
two, grains of Jalapine, with ten or twelve grains of white sugar, divided into four pow-
ders, one to be given every five hours, and when all the powders were.given to be fol-
;owed by a full dose of Castor oil. At aear one o'clock on the morning of Friday the
,8th in*t., I was summoned to sec the decased who was alarmingly ill. I waited on
the patient as I learned from the.messenger that he was in convulsions. Idirected the
messenger to bave the child placed in a warm bath, and said I would take some medi-
cino with me. On reaching the bouse I found the child to be dead. The body was warm.
I gave instructions to Constable Miller to aquaint Coroner Scott with the circumstances
of the child's déath, withthe view of an inquest. being held. I have a dispensary estab-
lishment, and none,butmy~ wife ha accesst, my .drugs." All the medicinesin my store
have permanent positions, and are not.liable tobe disturbed, somuch.so, that I believ,
I could go down la the darkaess of the right and put my hand on any bottleI reluired.
I keep poisonous drugs in my store which are kept separate from the others. Laudanume

-Oxalie acid, Strychnine, Tineture of Aconite are,al labelled, poison.' I have no diluted
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preparations of any of the foregoing medicines marked as poisons. At the time of the
the death of the child, the bottle of Strychnine was on the same shelf as that of the bot-
tle of Santonine, separated by some five or six botties containing pills aud a bottle of
Nitrate of silver. I have since removed the bottle to an upper shelf where it now stands.
The bottles now produced contain respectively Santonine and Strychnine, and were the
same as those holding these muedicines at the death of dcceased. The lables have not
been altered. I was induced to alter the positions of the bottles on the suggestion of
Dr. Berryman."

'WIrNss resumed-After hearing this statement I and jury accompanied by defendant
went to the defendant's store to sec the position of the bottles in the defendant's store.
On our return the defendant did not accompany us, and could not be found that night
or the following day. That is the reason the deposition was net, signed. (The witness
then explained the position of the bottles, and stated that the bottles of strychnine and
santonine were on the same shelf separated with sonie boxes of pis). The defendant
stated at the inquest that the bottle of strychnine after the death of the child was
removed to a shelf higher up. The bottle containing the strychnine ivas a small one,
and the bottie containing the santonine a large one. Santonine is in the formni of crys-
tals, and of a yellowish appearance. I have seen it quite white. Strychnine is a white
powder, but sometimes crystalline. It is, however, usually in a powdered state. It is
always white. The bottles prodnced are like the bottles froin which santonine and
strychnine are usually dispensed from druggists' stores. The bottles produced are not
those used by the defendant in his store, but bear, I think, nearly the same relative
proportions as to size. 3r. Taylor gave me three powders at the inquest. I sealed them
up, and gave them to constable Williams to take to the police station. I called at the
station and told the sergeant on duty that in the event of any medical gentleman coin-
ing te investigate the case, the powders were to be given up to him. I held the inquest
at the request of the child's father. The defendant says in his statement that ho sent for
me, but the messenger never called.

To Mr. CAMERoN.-I am net prepared te say that the strychnine at Dr. Iloare&s was in
the form of crystals.

Mr. CAMtEnoN.-Then why did yon not bring strychnine in crystals.
WITNrss.-Because I had'nt it in my possession.
Mr. OAMEoN.-Would not crystallized strychnine and crystallized santonine bave

been more alike than those produced ?
WrrNzss.-Yes. Dr. Hoare, in answer to a question, commenced the statement. I

believe that the examination at Apothecaries' Hall, London, is very strict. The pros-
cription whici Dr. Hoare made up, had he used santonine, would be good for worms. I
could make no objection to it.

Constable WILLIAMS proved that he attended the inquest, and received a scaled par-
cel containing the powders from Dr. Scott, and delivered them to Professor Croft. I
received them on the 18th and delivered them on the 21st. I took a receipt from
Professor Croft.

Dr. RICHARDsON.-I was called upon to make the post morten examination upon the
body of deceased, by Coroner Scott. I made the exatnination on the afternoon of the
19th, and completed it on the 22nd. The analysis of the contents of the stomach was
made by Professor Croft on the 21st. The body was that of a healthy, well developed
boy. I thought the pupils of the eyes were more dilated than they should be. I exam-
ined every one of the organs of the body, and found every one of them perfectly healthy.
I mean so far as disease is concerned. There were marks of congestion of the brain, and
those symptoms which are generally observed in persons who bave been poisoned by
strychnine. I had no re-,son to th~ink that deceased died from natural- causes. I ob-
served also that the large sigmoid flexure of the large intestine was greatly distended
with flatus. I have never seen, this alluded to in any work in which- the appearances
after poisoning by strychnine are mentioned. Four small worms were found in the inii
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testines. I also observed that the blood had a dark fluid appearance, and presented the
usual appearances of poisoning by strychnine. The bladder was fui], which is not com-
mon. Taylor reports that the bladder ias been found full, as on this occasion. Upon
rernoving the stomach and Intestines, I put them in a jar, and conveyed thera to Pro-
fessor Croft for analysis. I was present at the analysis of the stomach, and while Profîes-
sor Croft was testing tie powders. The contents ofithe stomach were examined on the
21st. The stomach was found to contain strychnine. It was easy of detection, and
there seemed te be a large quantity present. There was more thain haif a grain of
strychnine found in one of the powders. There appeared to be more left in the powder.
The sixteenth part of a grain has killed a child between two and three years in about
twenty-five minutes. IIalf a grain ias been known to kill an adult. The symptoms
described were the usual marked symptoms of poisoning by strychnine. I consider that
the child died from the effects of poisoning by strychnine. I think the prescription of
defendant for worms was, 6 grains of santonine, 6 grains of scammony, 2 grains of jala-
pine, with 10 or 12 grains white sugar to be made into four powders, one to be given
every five hours, to be followed by a dose of castor oil. I suppose that strychnine must
have been taken for santonine by Dr. loare.

To Mr. Camao.-I cannot speak as to the importation of stryclinine. I have only
seen it in the powdered state. I do not dispense medicines, but I am well acquainted
with it. It has generally what I would Call a "dim " or " dirty " white appearance.
Santonine is also a poison la large doses. Santonine is vegetable, and is extracted from
a worm seed.

Prof. CROrT said-On the evening of the 2 1st; I received a small package from Con-
stable Williams, containing three powders, with a request from Coroner Scott to have
them analyzed. Dr. Richardson left me the contents of the stomach la a sealed up jar
on the night of the 19th. I made a chemical examination of the contents of the stomach
of the late Franklin Alfred Taylor, and of some powders said to have been administered
to the deceased. The contents of the stomach were small in quantity, thick and ropy,
from the presence of a quantity of mucus and undigested food. The whole was digested
with water and a little acetie acid and filtered' The filtered solution, made alkaline by
ammonia and shaken with ether; the ethereal solution drawn off and evaporated. The
residue was tested for strychpine by means of sulphurie acid and bichromate of potassa.
Unmistakeable evidences of Ihe presence of strychnine were obtained. No attempt was
made to determine the quantity procured, on account of want of time. One of the pow-
ders was digested with alcohol. The alcoholic solution left on evaporation a residue
weighing rather more than three grains. The residue was tested with water and left
an insoluble resinous substance. The filtered solution was tested with ammonia and
ether as in the former case, but owing to want of tirne the whole of the substance soluble
in ether was not extracted. The ethereal solution on evaporation left a residue weigh-
ing about half a grain. This residue was proved to be strychnine by the same test as
that applied to that extracted from the contents of the stomach, and also by the oxide
of manganese test. As before mentioned there was not time to extract from the aqueous
solution the wholeof the strychnine or other poisonous substance by means of ether; a
white substance was left, whicb on examination proved to be strychnine, or at least to
contain a considerable quantity of that substance. The quantity of strychnine from
one of the powders if carefully extracted must have been considerably over half a grain.
I extracted. 1i grain of strychnine from one of the powders. I could, have extracted
more from the intestines than I did. Strychnine rapidly absorbs, and is found in the
tissues. From the quantity found in the stomach, I could not state the quantity ad-
mnistered, as it is rapidly absorbed. There was sufficient-found to-caise-deatL San-
tonine is almost alays crystallized. The tisuâl fora of strychninelintire dzug shops
is;in-a7powdëred state. It. lisofound in a crystallizedstate.

This.closed the case for the Crown.
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TUE DaFEYCE.

Dr. Pmuicz, Yorkville, examined by Mr. Canieron, said-I bave known the defend-
ant for more than-a year i that is all the tine lie has lived in the village. I identify
the diplona from Apothecaries' Hall, London, granted to Richard Coller Hoare, to the
effect that he is well qualified to practice as an apothecary. Dr. Hoare is licensed by
the Hall to practise in England and Wales. I bave ordered Dr. Hoare to make up
prescriptions for myself and fanily. I believe my patients have had prescriptions made
up at his shop. I know nothing about lis skill in medicine. I have seen strychnine
once in crystals. It was a pure white, and the crystals seemed smaller than the
santonine now produced. I bave seen santonine perfectly white. A man who has pas-
sed the Apothecaries' Hall has a legal right to dispense medicines, although he might
not be qualifled to do so. Some examinations for the practice of medicine la Canada
are not examuinations at all, and are paltry and low. (Laughter.)

To Mr. Dempsey--I remember Dr. Hoare on one occasion sent different medicines
than those ordered, for a patient of mine. The medicines sent would not have done
any larn. They were bitter, and if taken would bave made the person sick, instead
of giving hlim an appetite as was intended. (Laughter.)

To the Court-I decline answering whether lie is. a person of steady habits.
Re-examined by 31r. CAbsno.-I bave dealt with Dr. Roare since the time referred

to about sending the wrong medicines to my patient.
Dr. J3sanYMAN.-I am professor of materia medica ia Victoria College. I bave been

often in Dr. Hoare's establishment, and bave always found hmn very accurate in making
up prescriptions. I advised him to change the position of the bottle of strychnine after
the first day of the inquest. The strychnine was in a crystallized state. The vials
containing strychnine and santonine, produced by Dr. Scott, are disproportionate to
those in Dr. Ioare's store. I examined the santonine and strychnine, and they seemed
much alike. The case in which the bottles were kept contained a large quantity of
poison of various descriptions in bottles ; and other medicines. The santonine and
strychnine were on the sanie shelf, and after the accident I suggested their separation.

To Mr. Dempsey.-I had observed the position of the bottles before the death of the
child, I did net notice that the strychnine was in a crystallized state until I examined
it while the inquest was sitting. Santonine turns yellow on being exposed ·to light.
It is white originally. I cannot swear the strychnine was marked " poison." I think
it was not.

To the Court.-I could not have detected strychnine from santonine in Mr. Rloare's
sbop by candle light.

Mr. ALBERT PaîNeo, barrister, said:-I reside in Yorkville, and have known the
defendant for about a year and a half. I have always dealt with Dr. Iloare for
drugs and medicines. I was recommended to deal with hirm by Dr. Arnoldi. I had every
confidence in Dr. Hoare and lad no reason ta complain of him.

This finished the defence. . '
Mr. 31. C. CÂMEnoN, in addressing the jury, made a powerful and touching appeal on

behalf of his client. He said ha was an old man who had not many years to live, and
that the only relative le had on this side the Atlantic was bis partner in life, equally
aged. He said a solemn responsibility rested on the jury, as in the event of their return-
ing a verdict of guilty, the defendant in the dock might be consigned for life to the peni-
tentiary. The parents of the little one, who had gone to another and a better world,
had no animosity against bis (3Mr. Cameron's) client, and if they lad their wish he
would be removed from the dock, for they know well that no punishment which he might
receive would bring back their little child. In a Christian spirit they forgave him, as
they well knew, that the.death of the child had been the result of? accident. lie (3r.
Cameron) lad presented the diploma, whichlad been issuedin the year 1830, to defend-
ant, by the Apothecaries' Hall of London. This ha had held for thirty years, and it
gare him the privilege to dispense medicines in England and Wales. Before he received
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this diploma ho bad to undergo a searching examination-a much more searching
examination than many who were at the present day practisingin Canada. It was true
he had not, like Dr. Scott and some of the others-who were examined to day, a license
to kill-(laughter)-his was only to dispense medicine. Mr. Cameron tben:proceeded
to review the evidence at considerable length, and eloquently contended- tbat the case
was one which was known in the'law as death by misadventure. He cited several cases
in support of the view he took of the case, and said ho had every confidence in leaving
the issue in the hands of the jury.

Mr. DziPsEY addressed the jury on bebalf of the Crown, and contended that the law
beld persons like the defendant liable for any mistakes which they might commit. A
painful duty devolved upon him to prosecute an aged and respectable-looking man
like the defendant, but he was determined to perform that duty to the best of bis ability.
Mr. Dempsey then quoted a number of Engliali authorities to show that it had been-held
in England that when poison had been administered in a manner similar to that nar-
rated by the witnesses, that the dispensing druggist had been held responsible.

The learned JuDGz briefly summed up.
The Jury retired to their room. After an absence of about half an bour they returned

into Court, and gave in a verdict of " guilty,' with a strong recommendation to mercy.
His LORDSHrr said he would give the recommendation of the jury due consideration.
The prisoner was thon removed.

EDITORIAL SUMMARY.

Rape committed during magnelic sleep.-La Presse Médical de Marseilles narrates the
case of a girl, aged 18, who being sick consulted a man who professed to cure diseases
by the agency of animal magnetism, visited him daily, and after four months, per-
ceiving that she was pregnant, applied to the police authorities, who handed ber over to
Dr. Costa, a Director of the School of the Medicine and to Dr. Brognier, an eminent sur-
geon, for an opinion whether she was pregnant, the duration of ber pregnancy, and if she
could be violated in ignorance, under magnetic influences, who confirmed all the facts.
This event proves that young girls should be cautious how they consult "electro-
biologists " as they term themselves, as they may receive in exchange for their fees
more than they bave bargained for.

Suppression of Quackery in France.-The Paris Correspondent of the London Lancet
states that the local societics for the suppression of Quackery in France are at present
very active. The tribunal of Province has lately condemned for illegal exercise of
medicine, a somnambulist (an old offender) to the payment of 14 pieces of 10 francs
each, for as many delinquencies, besides costs, and 200 francs damages to the local me-
dical society of the district.

The London Times.-Young medical fledglings, when tbey cannot get their lucubra-
tions inserted in any of the medical journals, are now in the habit of sending them to
the Times, which affords them the necessary space. The editor of that lending political
journal bas been lately asked by a country gentleman the quantity of Belladonna ho
should give his child in scarlatina ; and in a late number the same journal has given
insertion to a somNewhat lengthy paper on amputations. What next?

Climate of Pekin.--Sir John Hersohell states that in Pekin the winters are on an
average about 100 colder, and the summers 190 warmer than in London. The annual
amount of rain is about à greater.

Sir Henry Marsh, Bart.-The profession, in Dublin is talking about;erecting a
-monument, tothisslate highly,esteemed gentleman, and "Merrion square," near bis
ownlate residence, is the proposed intended site for it. We consider this a graceful
tribute.

Committal of a Midwife for ,fanslaughter.-Mrs./Webbly attended a Mrs. Lawless in
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accouchement. Riupturo of the tterus occurred with of course cessation fth pai-niti
To reinduce thei she adimi-inistered Ergot. The situation otf thte wonan with tabstcero
of the pains alarning thé friends, they sent for Mr. Rowton, a surgeon, who imedlately
delivered lier, but she died ai for hours afterwards. A coronier's inquest aind ani iiaitopsy
revealed a rupture of the wvonb, and the jury returned a verdiet oaf maushaghtor. TIh
circumustance occurred at Dudily in Eugland, iîtaln when commaîitted foi 1rial the nid-
vife said with the greatest apathy : " They coutld do whaît thlety Ilked with her." Ta

mortality front midwife practico is so great thati- iwev wontler womewn trust thiselves in
their hanids.

Çrimè in Kewto York.-Dirinig the year 18O0, according to lie Amiericau Medletl
Tintes, ÎIG persons died by tho hanad of violonee. Of this ninber 59 art) rei-corded as
homicides, and 57 as suicides, and of the latter 57, twenty-toir efflected their lbirpoaso
by poison obtaine( of course from the druiggists. This aible periodical lais a sharp ir-
ticle on the subject, and in concluding it, calls fit druggists to severe aiccouatnt.

Death froma chlorate f potassr.-This tedichu hias Iateily been bronglit forward again
as a renedy in tuberciilosis. A fatal case froma icits em ploymnxit lias laiteIiy occuîrrl in
Bergen, N. J. Tho physician's nano is not gieon, but it itaîppetars thait Mr. 'Tiittle,
labouring iitder plithisis consuIted one, who prescribed eiglit onneest of tiloraato of
potassa to b divided into twelve packages, oni of whici wias to ho takatei daily li i

pint of water. The patient took four of the powlers, when soveri- abdoiainal pains
ensuîed with vomtiting, followed by death. A post-ioricta examiiîination was hli, ait a
coroner's inquest tapon the body of the deceased, by Drs. 1;ooth and Aleot. of.Jt.ersey City.
Thiey fouit the external coat of the stoiacli in a sate of tati on, th itornal
coat yellow, and so soft as to b caasily scraped off by tho handit of a scalpel, loving
the iuscular coat bare ; the lungs %vwero diseased, but not to any very cionsidilrall ex-
tent. Dr. Booth stated at the inquest Ia thait ho had knownit bad effects follow front
twenty grains given every three hours."l

The Sponge Fishery of the Ottoman ./irchipelgo-It appears fant 600 boats, iai
4200 men are now employed in this fishery. The sponge li foiiund ait ait average deputh
of thirty fathoms, and a good diver will nake froni eigit to ten dives in a daty.

Te Cinchona barks.-The increasing demand for these harks is suaggesting nadtlltloiial
ni-eans of supply. The Dutch andi Englisha governients have iiipaorted the nuw plaits, tli
former into Java, the latter into Idlia, aid the restultsi lave been malost iecoiraigiig. 1t
is stated that already in Java, the yoing trecs have afforded a retiri of uew bark.

.ddultcration of Bread withl./lumn.-On Saturday Deceiber 15, fivet hakturs were Aum-
moned before Mr. Inglam at the Wandsworth Polico Court for iinlawfully isintg alati
in the manufacture of their bread. The analyses wcre male by Dr. Normaiidy, and t'lie
proportions were found to vary fron 27 to 80 grains of aliui in the quartern loaf. Tho
information was laid aunder the 5 of Geo. 4, cap. 100. The penalties inflictel vere £5
and £10 caich witlh costs ranging froi £3 5s. to £4 8s.-Pharmaccutic Journal.

Poisoning by Opium.-An inquest was held at Aldershot on the body of Samuel
Wiles Hillier, paymaster in the 9th Lancers, whao had iiot himself. The following is
an extract fron a letter addressed to a conrade : I1 really believe I arm poison proof.
About ten days ago I took half an ounce of laudanum, enougha to poison a horse. It
had no effect on me. After that I took cighît grains of opium; again no eflect, except
a slight drowsiness. Then four grains of morphiia; no effect. I tlien took live grains
of liq. opii. sedativus, with the sane result. My last mode of exit is a sure one.-
Pharmaceutic Journal.

The Etherization Patent.-lowever derogatory Io Dr. 0. T. Jackson and Mr. W. T.
Morton it may have been, to have patented their discovery of the enpiloyment of Ether
as an AnSsthetic in surgical opers:tions, the patent, however, after the lapse of fourteen
years expired, and the latter person fyled in the office of the Commissioner of Platenta
lately an application for its renewal, which was very properly rejected. We thik tait tihe
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lejection and at;l>liC'7tl0in Ytuw±y 1:e hdx'ly mitudd t0hvdn4g asiuo ltiatity fin
tllu, on(. iiuiiiii tr :±vniee (4/iti h îti:ere ail liviariç<, wliii gogJglit I, ~ Iltl>u i lifiuutil
p Il lfirilj g, r. MoLr' lii,, lit <5u:e:l th 1mU hâ:b;lu iàudiitde-4 duýwt
to 1poietrity loi tuy t1biug litt a favtiurtilieî llyit

T/te ./I/Ijitti 'Ju: l e'iicui Jt)uruej ait ut ilueni i< In <'r'lov, Enzit lui1t S,
ituiir tlit, Iiiregojiug titi e, IL i1j aue'e t si :ul1111 Of elaujjIzaij tiweî l

-doct';,r> in sttidet zply n' the lîîntlve liut ft,'Ls it: r ':uu g4' MglouIal
fiad 1-jutlJkuwl'e tnd fr i e :îierniaJfvat 0,f theit I 1lcen$t.-4It
Jour. IPui. enire

C/tto-r)feiyt fie lic/t .-T biis r<,muyxitý(J Imeîu 't go-rifvuieUIOIgpatto':s
k'sdsiiliing tiie A i':arum; if lit tlb': malieieli troiu: 1tm tieJrpfisdsr t4il

ex~sv':irrtablit orit:irîsu-f tbet S11iJ.

'ft~':esonAli~n«,t-.lR. ILW. ,IJ tifi b':':u piuï t Gige:irrit:»ea o.f
ili' Stalte, aid »re. Y. P'. For:br o n' . J, (htdoxî,tugeii the: U. H. 1larlxîe
llospeiitiJ,l 1<0W blli b)y H. (SarolIuaj. Wc arc uoke'r ti' up'uioîta i'r;rf.l:
Htervics vill riot b')m uieJ

kiuI,4 !fiku fPîs-1iIssiof.tln' isrv4y euu t aumc
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might:be -saved-for, religious purposes, The evidence given by-the-medical-men proves
that:tbere is one great objettion to the-introduction of nuns, if not regular Sisters of
Charityinto fHospitals. They object-to .perform for the -male sex those duties which
are every where required of Hospital Nurses. SomeSurgeons once complained to the
Imperial Inspector of ;Prisons of the great want of cleanliness of -the - Gray Sisters,'
who have the. management of, all the Austrian prisons, andithis gentleman replied "if
the, soul is weli cared for,. the. state of the body signifies little."-3fed. Times.

The -Neapolitan.Hospitals.-" I saw no ilater than three days since. the dirt on the
ground of one of the wards in San Sebastian ' caked ' half an inch deep, bard dirt,
while the attendants .were washing pots, and kettles, and plates about the beds. That I
may be the more precise, it.was the Sala Vittorio Emmanuele. On leaving: that Sala I
went to another, and listened to the whispered complaints-of a poor fellow who had
been shot through the lungs, that lie had been robbed frequently, and had not that fre-
quent attendance necessary, as the discharge from his woundwas so great. 'I gave
thepoor fellow, some money at times,' said a lady to me, ' because they are neglected, if
they do not give the infirnieri something." 'I was robbed by my infirmieri of a piastre
or two which Victor Emmanuel left to ie' said the wounded boy ; 'get me into a more
central place' and I did. I said the surveillance of the Hospitals had been condtcted
principally if not altogether, by foreigners ; some honorable exceptions there bave been,
but still the rule holds good. English ladies have sacrificed their ease and time, and
one has risked lier life almost in the battle field, while Neapolitans have forthe most part
remained at home at ease, apparently indifferent to the sufferings of their brothers.'-
Times Correspondent.

Toasts.-The formula, for drinking healths among the Romans was: "Bene mihi,
bene vobis, bene amicS meoe, bene omnibus nobis, bene ei qui non invidit mihi, et qui
nostro gaudio gaudet." All which is very much like a paraphrase of "Our noble
selves."

THE NEW SYDENHAM SOCIETY.

At length three of the volumes of Last year published by this Society have
come to hand. We think that it is the duty of this Society to send its vol-
umes to this country, and have them distributed among its subscribers here, as
soon:as they issue from the press, and are distributed in England. We have
heard. several complaints about the tardiness with which Canadian subscribers
are supplied with their ,copies, and we must say, that this disatisfaction is not
unfounded, when they are aware that the Year Book, and Frerichs'-work on:the
liver, have reached the United States some months ago. We are informed,
moreover, that although a large package of volumes has arrived in this city, yet
the imperfect manner in which his orders have beenfulfilled, will render the
Honorary Secretary unable to comply with the wishes of some new subscribers
who have desired a complete set of all the published volumes. There is some
mismanagement inLpndon, which. the Society would dowell;-to look after.

BOOKS, &c., RECEIVED.

ToERmo THERAPExA; the heat cure; or the treatment of disease by immersion of the
.body inheated air ;,byErasmus Wilson, F. R. S., 12 mo. pampt.

.A& AÂND-BooK OF RoOPITALRAoTICE,,or an introduction to ,the practical ,study of :me-
. dicine at:the ýbedside ; by Robert ,D., Lyons, R. C. C.,,&c., Physician to Jervis
ý Street Hospital, Dublin.-New York, S. S. andcW.sWood :Montreal,Dawson and
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From Dr. Fenwick, Bonorary Secretary of the Xew Sydenham Sociey, hle following
publications.

A CLINICAL TREAT!sE o0N DIsEASES o THE LivER, by DR. FREID. THEoi. FRERICHos, &c.,
&c. in two vols., vol. I. London, 1860.

CLINICAL M3EMOIRs od ABDOMINAL TUMoUrs AND INLUMESCENCE, by the late DR. BRIGUHT.
Reprinted from the Guy's Hospital Reports. London, 1860.

A YEAR BooK or MEDICINE, SURGERY, AND THEIR ALLIED SoiENcEs, for 1859. London,
1860.

BIRTES, MARRIAGES, AND DEATIIS.

BIRTES.

In Port Hope, on the 17th January, the wife of Dr. N. C. Curry, of a daughter.
At Tweed, on Tuesday, January 22, the wife of Dr. Pomeroy, of a son.
At Hamilton, on the 5th instant, thee wife of Dr, Mackintesh, of a daughter.

MARRIAGEs.

In tbis city, at St. George's Churcli, by the Rev. Edward Rogers, B.A., Chaplain to the
Forces, George Edward Gascoyne, Esq., Staff Assistant Surgeon, only son of George
Gascoyne, Esq., of the Hall, Stanwick, Northamptonshire, England, to Clara Strong,
eldest daughter of the late James DeLong, Esq., of San Francisco, California.

At T-inity Church, Sitncoe, on the 3rd of January, by the Reverend C. Gannette,
Rector of Woodhouse, Harvey John Philpot, Esq., M.R.C.S.L., to Caroline, eldest
daughter of James W. Ritchie, Esq., of Sirncoe.

In Hamilton, C. W., at Reddin Villa, on the 9th of January, by the Rev. Wm. Or-
miston, D.D., Wrn. Hamilton Taylor, M.D., of Montreal, House-Surgeon to the Montreal
General Hospital, (secon'd son of Rev. Wm. Taylor, D.D.,) to Jeannie, only daughter of
the late Wm. Henry Taylor, of Drummondville, Niagara Falls, C. W.

At Berthier, on the 15th of January, by the Rev. Mr. Gagnon, C. D. Paradis, Esq.,
to Marie L.-L. V. Moll, eldest daughter of Dr. L. J.Moll, of-Berthier.

On the 8th December last, at Chilver's-Cottoù Vicarje, near London, by the Rev.
George Mackie, D.D., lately of Quebec, Dr. Francis Bowen, son of Chief Justice the
Hon. Edward Bowen, of Quebec, Canada, to Constantia Caroline, second daughter of
'the late Robert Shore Milnes Sewell, Esq., barrister, and grand-daughter of the late
Chief Justice the Hon. Jonathan Sewell, both of Quebec, Canada.

At the residence of the bride's father, Danville, Shipton, C.-E., on the 4th instant, by
the Rev. Mr. Parker, Alfred Earnest'Ecroyd, Fsq., M.D., Monnt Forest, C. W., to Mary
youngest daughter of George Nasmith, Esq.

At Laprairie, on the 7th instant, by the Rev. Isidore Gravel, Rector of the Parish, Dr.
Richard C. Dnfresne, to Miss Marie Louise Alphonse Charlebois.

DEIThS.

At London, on the 27th December, aged 56 years, Edward'Rigby, M.D., President of
the Obstetrical Society of London, long and most favourably known- as one of the most
eminent scientific accoucheurs of the rnetropolis, and one. of the amost esteemedwriters
and authors on obstetric subjects. -

At St. Guillaume on:the 25th ult., J. H. F. -Armand, son'of. Dr.'F.X. Barôlette, aged
6 months and 19 days.

On Christmas day, at-Granbyî aftër a short illness, Albert^ Cha'rles, sixth son of W.
A. R. Gilmour, M.D., lately of Three Rivers, aged 14 years-and 11 months

At St. Andrews, County 6f Stormont, C. W., on thé 17th January, Jane Hamilton,
daughter of Ambrase -Blacklock, M. D., M.R.C:S.E., and S.H.P.R.N., much and de-
servedly regretted.

At Quebec, on the 3rd instan Jahn R. ale, Esq.L.RCS., Edinburg, and for-

merly Army Medical Staff, aged2y ears.



ABSTRACT OF METEOROLOGICAL OBSERVATIONS AT MONTREAL 'IN JANUARY, 1861.
By Archibald Hall, .D.
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